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THINK GOD FOR ALL
rr AHIRM WS9T0Y

Ifersi h»L<s And I or lug leerts are all arc nod 
And to ray tall

§w*A rotn* •. er answer, gently, kindly ?
Thunk tiod for all.

Ijtng yenrirag# tinte fell a fvnrful shadow 
Upon my way ;

A l»MLr j cloud veiled from nly ih-ooping spirit 
The light of day.

I walked alone, a sad and restless mourner*
Amid Earth's bloom ;

With a crushed, bleeding heart, all vainly yearning 
For the still tomb.

fbauk God that ft Ip past * the cloud bas vanished ; 
The sunbeams pour

Is all their glorious light and beauty round me,
One? more, ot ce more.

Thera arc eo many things to love and cher ids,
On this lair earth,—

j$o rwLuy joyous hearts, whoso echoes waken 
LTo tones of mirth

go many sad ones, to which words of Limlncs»
Gome ivitii a po/.ver

ykt thst of the soft dew, to life restoring,
The drooping flower.

Tharo are to many son ret* of deep gladness*—
The love avd1 truth,

k)f ever trusting, cvvr-joyous ehiidhoud,—
The hope of youth,—

fb-s oalin and lofty strength of life's high noontide^
And the deq tru>t /

With which t’.ic hoary bead of age i t pillowed 
Low in the dust

And treasured m:moric’, mournful, yet most sacred,— 
Thoughts that depart,

Only when feebly pants the la-.fr faint life throb 
From the warm heart.

0, life Ia bleat and beictifnl, and gladly
Its gj;ts I share ;•

Breathing with spirit 1 ght, yet meek au<! low’y 
Thûciulpk prayer,—

That erey, while, like summer rain drops round ua 
Its bluings fall,

My fall heart, fervently an now, may whisper,
“ Thanh God tor all.”

« Zion's IBraJd.
eanctaHBgggeaMBa

mdiroents of Christianity ; ti>r God was not ] meeting wsts announced to be held on the 
in all their thoughts. It had been currently following evening, and to Ik* succeeded by 
reported that Charles, in his youthful days, j similar services during the week, 
had been an intrepid smuggler, and that, by j On her return homd from the sanctuary, 
his illicit tratlW in disposing of contraband i she found her husband in » morose temper ; j 
goods, he had amassed a considerable amount ! and he began, in the most indecent language, i 
of money. Sarah, previous to her marriage, I to stigmatize the Methodists as vagabonds, j 
had been in the service of a gcWtileman who | and their Ministers as t!ic agents of the j 
was of deistical principles, which may parti- Prince of Darkness,
ally account for lier present umtequarotance 
with spiritual tilings, 'lints, “ having no 
bojte. and without God in the world," tliis

On the following evening, in "imposition j 
to the remonstranee* of her husband, she j 
attended the prayer-meeting, On witnessing j

wretched couple continued for years to walk ! her distress, the sympathies of the whole 
in the “ ways of their heart, and in the light j congregation were simultaneously awakened, 
of their eyes," regardless of u future jndg- \ Many prayed with her. but, apparently, in 
ment. | vain. It seemed as if the heavens were ns

Their cottage, winch w is situated on an brass to the petitions offered up. Her ln‘art 
elevated part of tlw village, commanded a
magnificent view of the Atlantic, whose 
angry billows, in stormy weather, dashed 
furiously against tire towering c fis, and ! 
through the caverns of (lie v.igg 1 rocks, 
with a deafening sound. When tin sen was j 
smooth, mid the weather projdti.ius, Charles, j 
accompanied by his wife, would often take 
an aquatic excursion in his little boat. This |

was broken iiroi -r a consciousness of guilt : 
but she d 'spaired of being healed. Her soul 
was overwhelmed with sorrow, but she re
fused to be comforted. In a state o: the 
greatest m uital d'<quietu*le, site return* ! to 
her comfortless habitation.

•• An! have you again dured to go to 
tlutt synagogue of Solan ?” was the language 
of her husband, .vs she entered the collage.

practice, for the purpose of amusement, was I Then, raising his voice to- the luglie.it pitch, 
more frequently adopted on tlu: Sabbath. j while his eot ntcnancs a<su nod a most 

In the autumn of 18—, on u beautiful diabolical expression, betraying the tnnlig-
Sunday aliernoon, win n tlu1 shy was clear, 
and the bosom of the. great d< op unusually 
tranquil, he entered his little, skill, wuh 
buoyant spirits, and staging a profane dittv. 
The level ness ot" the «lay. the beauty ot' tue 
scenery along the coast, and die smoothness 
of the surface of the waters, ii dueeb lihn to 
row to a greater distance than. lie had pre
viously intended. When scierai miles trim 
shore, the wind suddenly dunged,the clou It 
began to gather, and some large drofts ot 
rain speedily descended, — termina ing a: 
length iu a violent shower. 1're e illy, a 
vivid flash of lightning illumined the gloomy 
atmosphere, almost blinding tec eyes of the.

<£!>riothiu iUisrcllann.
* VYe he^d a bettor acquaintance with the fheight» 

tnd rcuAjcing* cf pur? rnd lofty minds—Un. •ShaiK-.

The Comixli Pit ycr-ttertiug.
BY ItKV. J. T. BAItJL

‘.^Whfit wr-ro it now to t*v-s upon the waves,
*Thn mml ieninç waves, and know r.o t* t ce our near ; 
The bowline of the dorm alone to hear,
And the wild s« a tliat to Vie tem<x‘st rave* :
To upon the horrors ol t it ui^ln,
An . only re? tl e billows' gleaming i.gtit ? •

w:i$ m- 
peal vl 
appear-

reckless .8ahbath-1 ireakers. This
s'atitly followed by a most to ride 
thunder, which, tor several second' 
eil lo stun their c;ir.-, and then died a' ay in 
murmuring echoes among the datant forks. 
The sea al.-o began to swell, and a while 
foam crested the rising billows. “( kClia. les !" 
shrieked ^ trail, whose countenance was pale 
with fright, “ what will become of u s ?”

“ Keep y our -vat in the boat," replied lor 
husband, “ and I will take y m safe lo land.”

And :i' the waves continued, with in- 
iolen/a , to agtate the I rail boat, 

v.li'rh i.he
creasing
she experienced all thee horrors 
prospect of speedily perishing in tlie v..u,'.*rs 
could inspire. A lei ling ol deep eo.itr t.oil, 
to which she had hitnen.) belli, a stranger, 
extorted from her siriek.cn soul an er.nest 
c ry’ fog mercy, Casting' a despairing 1 ml; 
on Ik v husband, wlu ws- toiling at .lie oars,

mg.'-sible to 
perish,—and

many luxliyiees might b ? selected, as il!ur- j O. (.'barb s l w.r.U w ili become ot our wretch- 
trgtive of the mighty power of the Gospel, j ed souls ?” 
in arresting the sinner ia las guilty an«Lj “1'usli f foolish w<ar.tm

Revivals of religion lav e been of frequent 
occurrence in Cornwall, since the establish
ment of Methodism in that distant part ol 
the country .by the venerable Wesley. Among 
tho vast nufeb-'f of conversions which litwe j she wiMJy exc'aiint d, “-It is 
taken place daring the last lialf-cen»tvy.h<vw | reach land.— ve sludl surer

ily : u trust to my skill. I
might be recorded, as exhibiting the efficace tew 1 rougher seas than this
downward career f How many examples j reply

whs die only 
have encoun-

v( divine grace, in softening the harden 
heart, and in pouring into the darkest «inti 
most benighted utii d the light of heavenly 
truth 1 The following aTecting case, which 
occurred many years since, will be read with 
Interest. Some i f the incidents were com- 
nimycated to me. by a friend, who was 
acquainted with the parties ; and Other

l'brt mntely, tin; wind was favourable, r.m' 
the tide flowing ; so that idler IrvJ toiling, 
and* long bullet ing cf the waves* they at 
length came safe to shore.

Or, passing tlirough the ' illage, with their 
"armenis tiioroutjhly drericlied 'vsit'i rain mi l 
the spray of the sen, they oh- -rvi I many of 
their »ei;’lib',urs II skill" to the Methodist 

wlyelt had m .er beforeparticulars, embodied in the jiarrativc, I f chapel. I'liis higii
gathered from va ions pci sons, during inv - produec-il in her iniiul u.di's a a to-ae mm pany ^ pr.i

nant passions of his mind, lie declared, with 
oatius an! imprecations, (lint it’ ever sl*e 
again ventured within the walls ol that 
hated conventicle, lie would luwen to tlu 
chapel, and drag her. out by force in the 
presence of the saintly hypocrites ! Un
daunted by hi- threats, and preferring the 
salvation of lier soul lo Iwv personal safety, 
sh i signified her munition to go on the 
following evening ; declaring, with teirs in 
her oye\ that live site eou.d not in l;ur pre
set! state. tvie uei-ordbigly went ; and, 
immediately on entering the chapel, tilt on 
her kii’es, iuid with bands 1 ill id towards 
heaven, and eyes streaming with tears of 
genuine contrition, supplicated for pardon 
ami reeo leiliolion with God. Nor did she 
wrestle lei g without receiving the blessing. 
The <■•,<: of her faith was i vise I to- Calvary. 
A sense of her utter Ii••Ipk-t.sncaS strengthen
ed lier desires to east lu rss If at the foot of 
the cross : mid, xv'iib pliaiding the merits of 
n.b! wiling Saviour, her heart was lightened 
of ns load. I’ardra was sealed upon her 
heart, and she was tille I whir | v ice and jov 
in believing. Tin- beautiful doxulogy was 
i nmediaiciy sung by tlu rejoicing a.-sciubly, 
a id the glory of the Highest sunned to till 
tile place.

It xva.' at this p'lrticu! ir juncture th it the 
h'.i.xli.uid ot S mill entered the chapel ; rage 
depicted on hi* t« iti n s, and fury lull oil 
in libs soul. With r.j 
up lIk- aisle, in search 
ringing continued. The happy countenances 
ground Ima arrested Ids attention ; the 
heavenly smile which beamed upon the face 
of hi* wife at mice disarmed 'id. perseeuling 
snii it ; and tlv heuulit.il singing, wjiieli had 
n -vec lie fore regaled Ids ear. tended to solt- 
ei his -ebellious heart. The p over of G id 

' seemed to arrest him ; and, looking round, 
Lu dumb amazement, lie sunk powerless to 
the ground, and was so in c inngeil, Iront tt 
bold persecutor, to a humble, null-condemn
ed penitent. Feeling himself on the brink 
of d struct ion, without a beam ot hope to 
illuminate the midnight da- kness ol hi!* soul, 
his tries for mercy lice nine loud rid contin
ued. For the space of two hours, lie endur
ed the agony of a troubled^ spirt., lin

ers of the congregation were offered

d mb % tie 
of Ins wih.

Rrr.iiw Hf first loml u.
Tlic essential clement of religion is love. 

But how could I love the Ix-in^ who wee » 
tyrant ; the stern interrupter of my lawful 
enjoyment ; and who, reversing tho state
ment of Scripture, desired tlmt his creature» 
should perish ? Tlse discovery of God as a 
Father, is constantly the turning point in 
religion. Suppose tlutt we should discover 
some individual, whom we had conceived to 
be a mere stranger, to bo a long lost parent, 
how Xvould this indifference be melted into 
love I And when the soul makes similar 
discovery with regard to God, tho frost of 
indifference dissolves, and the heart surren
ders itself ut once, and altogether to his ser
vice. “ One is your Father, which is in 
heaven.” To believe this truth, us explain
'd and ill ut rated by the gospel 5 to vnltto 
It, and act upon it, is genuine religion. Go<l 
L< my reconcile! Father in Christ ; then I 
must love, and trust, nnd cheerfully and 
uiu qiiivoe.illy serve him. 1} I lie Father in 
heaven? then I must mingle reverence with 
affection, and tremble at his displeasure, even 
when 1 repose upon his love. Is one on!/ 
my Father ? then 1 must oppose no authority 
to his ; l must a Unit mine to wield bis 
sceptre, or to occupy hi* throne in my soul t 
1 must obey God rather than man. Lord, 
we have too long halted between two opin
ions. Come, thou that art the Father of 
our spirits, cutnc and dwell in us and rule in 
us. Wash u.i with the Mood of atonement, 
sanctify uu by the Spirit of truth, clothe us 
with the white robe of tho Redeemer's 
righteousness, and give us at once the adop
tion an! the disposition of sons—the delight
ful portion of those who arc admitted to b» 
heirs of God and joint heirs of Christ.— 
AVr. J. W. Cun.iluyham.

Msidencc in tho count 
Charles —

tijerp io tin: sanctuary, t ow created in tlie on liis b ha

decent village* situa 
lago near the setl-sid

n il when he at length .o.,e
rah c. i ce ling of self-condetniu- ' from his knees, lie was u “new créai me.”, 

dlatcly after their marriage, re'ire? to a j lion ; and slu. secretl.’ rcsohe I, il rpar. d lli.t r im taiuh • 11..<; ,l.‘' ‘
•d in îr strat'gling v il- to see tlx te xt Sabbath, to «terni, for the 1 po.vadeu the bosom « H e «W'«» M » 1®-

•str Uiu seft-*iue, on the northern e-sast • first lime in hr r l ie, a pur■*“ <? worship.! >' ten •-1 • L‘ ,c| 1 ,l V ■ ’ '
of Cornwall. — 'J'lmug’i brought u , in a ! Tlu Holy Spirit c/itium'd to str.v with , geince she htn\ l>een a,.pro.. ,1 h.i„
«ountry so liighlv favour- d .by Divine IVr- j her, deepen.tig hr r conv-c’.ioev, duemg th- 1 mg in i< • • / u 1 C ^

' " ' ’ and where week ; 1 th : fellow in- Sunday she was In he presence r, the : g.-g »«.«., »• >
(I,!, liste ling with , eorlu'ly embraced c;u:U other,svr*letl in the lio i> ot

!•: 10 its1 * ittruii' ■ t • »v-> * » »»•*»- * • 1 «' ■ }. «■ .......*n
vidcr.ce for Chris.im: oruinarices 
Hie Gospel of Christ h id made rucir raji.d
progress, they were utter strangers to It?!': ! marked nttgpii V to the triu. 
Religion. Neither of them had ever attend- j Vinler the sermon, wli-’h 
e-1 a place of worship, nor lia-Lthey ever j eva ig-li-al, si -1 wept niurli. 
bowed the krçc at the altar of devotion. It of the servir •, (as r. gre

no wonder that ‘.hey were ignorant of the j already taken place in the v;

i ol lire (roypeh 
was plain and 

At the do. • 
revivt.l !-•:! 

liage,) a prayer

1 T
of Ij.tl 

tli
'iliC s -ent 
heart waswas peculiarly alii cling, Lwr 

n dtc-l. 'flu voire of pi aye.- t n 1 o: jwai e 
again reroui.d'-l throu/h tin village dime- 
tLiiry ; and, shortly afterward-: the xncetti g 
w as doeed.*- Chrittiun Miictliuny.

Volloirt'* Bllcmpl lo Trniwlite the Hflj-fitit fialm.
l‘resumptuous individual's who venture, 

to attack tho ll.dy Scriptures with un- 
jiurilicd la arts nn-l mere schvlastic learn*, 
ing, without being enlightened by tho Holy 
Spirit, urn piinishiiil with confusion, blind
ness and delusion Voltaire wnsoiioodaring 
enough lo versify tliat nllvvliiig penitential 
l* aim, the (itiy-hr hi Everything went well 
until he cam-i to the tenth verso, where it ii 
s .id, “ Create in me a clean heart, O God.** 
Hut h is pride, and truly infernal hatred 
against, God and Ills worshippers did not per
mit him, with tho royal penitent, to entreat 
of God a pure mid -ineere heart; however 
hn s'rove to'translate the verse poetically. 
11 it suddenly the terrors of hell seized him ; 
the pen refused,to move beneath the hand 
of the reprobate who Imd- indicted so many 
hlaqiliciituk iuid obscenities for the destruc
tion of iiinoeoncc mid the f- ar of God. Ifu 
•amgiit to tic, lint could blot ; he fell halt 
senseless on his couch, nail afterwards con
fessed'several times to his friends tlmt ho 
could never think of this appalling occur
rence without mw.i-d tremor and uneasiness., 
—J/r Van Jits' Ne w Testament.

A grnt Attalnmt.
IIow difficult it w to he of a meet tmd for

giving npirit, whan despitefully used. To 
love 1111 enemy and forgive mi evil speaker 
is a higher attainment than is commonly be
lieved. It is easy to talk of Christian for- 
beartuiee tuo-sig neighbors, but to practice il 
ourselves, ptoves us to be/Christiane indeed. 
The sumtiro# of tv few crmlutoua jiersons 
need not trouble that uwin, who knows his 
cause is sous'to be 'rie-l in court, and he to- 
be openly uequitted, So the evil language 
of the times need not disturb me, since in tho 
day of judgment “ inv judgment shad bu 
hroughfaith as the nbonda1. ”

The sou! that hath the deepest sense of 
s; 1 utua! tilings, and the truest kriow ledge of 
God, is most afiai'l lo mistuirry in speaking 
of him, tcost tender and wary how to erqtiit 
itdelf wh :u engaged to speak ol and lot Lvd.

(
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fokskgtw ütissions.

Dome Proceedings.
Proposed deputation to Australasia ; espe

cially with the view of facilitating the 
e introduction nf ant w arrangement fur 

, the management and supjwrt of the 
~ Society’s Missions in Australia and 

Van-Diemen’s land.
At a Meeting of the General Committee 

of the Weeleyan Missionary Society, held 
at the Mission-House, Bishopsmte-Street- 
Within, on December 3d, 1851, and by 
adjournment on the 5th of the name month, 
a Report of the Sub-Committee of Reference 
was taken into consideration. This Sub
committee, to which had been remitted 
questions relating to the Society’s Missions 
in Australasia and Polynesia, in reporting 
upon those matters, recommended, that a 
deputation should he sent to visit Australia 
and New - Zealand, principally with the 
view of making arrangements by which I ha 
Australia and Vaii-Diemen's Lind District 
may be left to manage, under the genera! 
supervision of the Committee, its own local 
affairs, and provide the pecuniary means 
requisite for its support. After much deli
beration, the Committee un animously adopt
ed the following Resolutions, embodying 
their views and conclusions respecting tin* 
proposed Deputation :—

1. The Committee recognise as a prin
ciple, that »* ^foreign Mn-ir ns cannot, in

mimant 2 tv
in such circumstances as will very much 
relieve the Committee from that pressure 
which necessarily results from the present 
mode of management. And looking at these

grace and mercy, and has said, " Suffer 
Ihtm to come to me ”

Y»u have a favourite bird that relieves 
your solitude It) his merry sting, tint feeds

two circumstances in combination, — the , from your hand, perches on your shoulder, 
difficulty now experienced in advantageously ; and gambols on the carpet at your feet, 
managing the District in its present form, j You are conscious ol a warm attachment to 
and the preparation which has been made the little creature, which he set ms to appre- 
fnr the introduction of an improved state of i ciate audio return. Some morning you
things,—the Committee are decidedly ol 
opinion, that the time has come for placing 
the Australia and Van-Dieineii's Land Dis
trict in a position to act, to a great extent, 
lor itself, and provide for its oxvn support, 
mi such a plan, however, as will afford a 
guarantee lor the maintenance of the great 
doctrinal and disciplinary principles of our 
Contiexion.il Union, and for the faithful 
approbation of such pecuniary aid from our 
General Fund ns may for a time lie fourni 
necessary for the successful accomplishment 
ol" the plan. "l-r

4 As n is manifest that it will not hr* 
practicable to secure the introduction and 
u cl I-work mg of a suitable pi tit merely by 
means of epistolary correspondence,hut that 
consultation must he Ini' with the Mission
aries and friends upon the spot, with the 
view ol securing their heartv co-operation, 
and of obtaining the local iiilormalion re
quisite for the adjustment of a variety ol 
details which the plan must include, the 
Committee resulte that two compétent indi
vidual* L>e engaged to visit Australia and 
Van-Diemen’s Land, with fu i instructions 
as to the main principles and leading leu-

inUs Ins cheerful note ; his maun w .-whittles 
do not greet the rising sun ; and goiuj to 
his cage, you tind him dead.

A feeling of sadness comes over you.
You grieve at the extinction of life in a 
creature to which life was all enjoyment ; 
you grieve at tlie loss of a companion upon 
which you had become more dependent for 
your enjoy ment than you were before aware.
And yet you do nut once think of that bird 
as living still in other climes. You do not 
imagine that y-ou shah ever see it again, nor 
think i! strange tiiit .ih existence hi» come 
to an end. For lifeciion’s s.se y mi may 
bury it in your gulden, instead of throwing
it into idle st eel, or may li ive it embalmed ! had nothing to offer ; hut site 
for preservation. Mo.e t'h.*n this would he ! „»id, “ M tlier, I sital lie q urn contented 
a profane biirle-qte upon the most solemn j without hows to my shoes, if von* will 

ll gives you iio shudder j kind enough lo add tint sixpence
money winch my liroitiers an,]'

came on, which obliged them m ,nlw 
poor-looking cottage. A venerable Llj 
man, who seemed to have been confiJÎ 
to the house for some time, was propped 
in a great arm-chair, against the clhwn!!P 
comer. A vickly-looking child w*sClou<Y 
mg over the dying ember,. y,j,ily * 
vourmg in rekindle them ; a young* 
m■mi» with an infant in tier arm», waa|„J* 
ing its little murmurs. Caroline wn8 «truck 
with the general view of the objecta Voeed 
her, but principally concerned w|,e„ lhe 
saw that the little girl was without sh*«o 
stockings The servant made litany 
ries, which Caroline repealed to her u,«JL 
not forgetting the lillli- barefooted child ’ 

Mrs. Moselv went the next muriint» u, 
the collage, Mid having tan-lied herself t|„, 
lhe late ol distress was really true, ,|,ep,,k 

I ccMled in do u lint she could for the r,j|ef 
j of imp cotta gers tim first of all ,he called 
j ber cl.i drvn together, and asked what each 
. ;j lhM" “ff"rd to give on i he occasion.
| Carol me was the youngest, and utihappily 

vvr> prellily

the nature .rf things, always be maintained j „lrM whieh s,curi.
in a state of dependence upon Iloiiie-bocie-1
lies, they ought, in many cases, as soon 
as they may have attained sufficient maturi
ty, to be placed in a position in which th<*y 
will be side to discharge the common obit- J
pation resting upon all the chare,tes »l Ll|(lt,r llle „t,Ration prov.de lor ... own j by your ,,d
Chr.st, to provide for the.r own support | l>HrtlMuilv ,llld Sllim,irl. : ,H1!;ie....... ...

Colonies with ill". Conference and tin* Com- 
iintti e, as .in lilftliaied brai.ch ol lhe \Vv>- 

I leyau Connexion ; hut shall, at the saute 
time, leive to it free an ! separate action,

and lender rue?
to think that the being of lh.it bird is arim- 
ililaled. Ne.lher lue exq.iMlt-ness of us 
simciure, mu the ».illness and tidiness ol 
its pi image, it tr the melody of us sou g that 
enlivened ; on r ,1 welling, su'g. »t» you 
ti.e ti.mighi liiai it t.auiiul oe utterly and lor- 
ever dead.

B it (J nj lias given yon another favourite, 
dearer far than lord nt richest plumage and 
sweetest song ; a prattling chi cl, tti.it breaks 
your morning slumbers null i,s happy voice 
attempting to speak your name ; mat tries

!i

b.
lo the 

sisters ira 
give. I thought sixpence wa# 
lint now I see |,<nv much some

JJOliliJ to 
it ry Îit»ir
jM.it *ufTcr (or the w.mi of iv,r

• A Inti
hie-about :t 
vin ive II..W

Tire Lillie Buy aed the Rose.
idle hoy was allowed .me day to ram-

were litanyiriicn, in which 
r- ; hut lie was desired nut to 

touch any of them. He, h twtver, sonirfnr. 
go, xyii.it was said to him; and seeing * 
pretty rose, lie ventured to pluck it. |„ , 
lew miuuies his linger streamed with blood 
lor n was severely scratched, and he cried 
bitterly, and ni to Ins sister. 8he |,<mn<l 
np the wound I nit reproved him. "Alt, 
broth.r, »l \ ou had minded what wa* *.tid 
to y it, rod in l gathered ihe r<*e, ton 
would not have been w or.tided lay the thorn " 

I'orlin e'en pleasures always lead lo pant: 
if children will be- s-tli.-fied with the indul
gent es given t * them, they will he talv 
tfout the Coiiseque icea of wi!'fii!ii-*s* or din- 
ol.t-uienre ; hut when lhey think they are 
w i>er than their pareil,s, they are* sine afr 
lenvarJs-ao nave reason in lx* sorry. Chil
dren siilh r in ihe end more pain (rent rn- 
j-iool, c.i isri.seint nt riiid sh i iie, when they 
d > innigs lorlndden by ilieir |) vents, tin» 
il'iey enjoy pleasure in the performance ul 
them.

i perpetuity and support.
5.dexrotirs to disseminate the Gospel through-•, „ .•1 ® rntttee <>! Kelert-ncv, that the D'pui.nion

j shall also visit Xew-Zealainl, the Conmt'.lee
concur. Alill'ittgo the alders

und perpetuation, and contribute their eu-i r. i.,* ... . , r.. 0 , ,, ............................1 1 ’ I u. Jn the limber proposal oftheSuh-t’.im- ! ii'rd ->> long
t rnittee ol Refet 

art-cat the world ; and the Coiivnittee 
farther persuaded that, if many foreign ! tjrc-Vv
Missions ate not in due time thrown, hi at,. , *t- , , . -, , . -,’ that iJisirict It ive recently been caretullv
great measure, npmt their own resources. Maillilll.,, ,,„t Mlth lrt<* „u,es have he. ,,
they w,I, be exposed to the .emptatton «I ,,rCll „»<a„ces app-.wed „*.
leaning unduly upon the Home-Societies ,, . ' .- * ‘ \ e , , ,e ! quire, iheLumimtw-e deem n very ti ■■ irai.le
for support, instead of making those efforts , liv„ „..... ,.............. ,,..... !

lo win your iioiice by a iltons.ind pretty 
iris ; that climb ; upon jour knee, or loiters 

or g nub-,-is at your .feel in 
oils i*!ei-. I’ll,It Cl lid !l Ills Hot Jvl

your iiirii, nor has it made 
any like prog tes.-, towards its in ai u 11! v ve. 
Iio*ii licit child a Iio! i upon your heart (bat 
no ip her creator i. e..it ever gain.

Sotini inoituug you awake, lint not at its 
esh . von ,'isti'u lor its voice, hut hear i: not; 
you to I.S ciudlel to tind It dt ad. I‘i*l-

qutre, the Votmmtiee deem it very ti *»uraMe ; h ip- you hat! it* idled over u in sic !, ness.'ind
, , . , . . , , : that sufficient lime should he alhvvrd for 1 had m**.*ii it lull into it- last >l< civ. „»i,| p vtn

to providd for themselves, which, in other , ,, , . . . , , .. i , , , , , 1 ,. 1 , ,, . 1 r . live lJeput 1.1‘Vii to Austr.ilti to visit New- tain down to rest, had cwoki* Iro-n a dreamcircumstances, they would easily pul lortli. , y , , , , , ’o TUe fh..„„.l,L deenlv ........ e.l ..I ' ll "“l* «l">^r ......... . ..... . .."V [ oirgelt,".; I..r lhe Imtac- H,;.t iLech.ld was
! mailers w licit may require htr.ber const-! oe d ; or perhi.j.s sum*.* »ud ten .*t;d uiiltmvwn 
deration, a ml espeei.iili lo consult with itu J can 
Geiieral tinperintendetit, and the other j it not. But a:i 
Missionaries and friends, vvnli the view of ! ii' vv come over

The Committee are deeply impressed 
with the consideration, that the plan hitherto 
pursued of examining minutely at home all 
tits accounts of the. several Mission-Districts 
with all the details of their Circuit-expen
diture, and of preparing specific ins ructions 
at the Mission-House for the arrangement 
and settle,nent of all the local affairs of the 
several Stations,—however proper tins might 
be tit the infancy of the Society,—requires 
now that the Society's scale of operations 
bYa become so widely-extended, such an 
amount of time and labour, as to nuke n 
d«tii '.u!t, if not altogether impracticable, to 
subject the whole to an efficient annual 
review ; and that it has, therefore, become 
necessary, on this ground alone, that some 
of the older Colonial Missions ol the Society 
should, os early as possible, be placed on 
each a footing as will relieve the Committee 
from all the details involved in their muii- 
Bge.in«'iit ; in order that a much larger por
tion of time may be left at tlto command ol 
Ihe Committee for the effective management 
ol .Missions in Heathen countries.

3. The Committee are fully convinced 
that the Society’s Missions in Australia and 
Van-1 Xemen’d Land have so greatly risen 
in importance, that they cannot longer be 
idvr.inagecusly comprised in one District ; 
10(1 that some important alteration is urgent
ly required for the ecclesiastical and general 
naiugemeut of these interesting Missions. 
They further advert with great a.itisfuci.on 
o the fact, that the instructions which they 
live Iront year to year sent out,'"for the 
ipec al purpose of preparing the District 
dr such a change as is now proposed, have 
•ceil so faithfully attended to by the Mis- 
iona ies in the District, under the able 
upeii.iteudence of the Rev William B. 
Joyce, that a Contingent-Fund, Ciiapcl- 
?und, end other Connexionul Funds, have 
keen instituted, and placed, as at home, 
inder the direction of Mixed Committees ; 
tod that, in all respects, the District has fur 
ome time been worked with the special 
dew of its being placed, at an e irly period,

ii i I hi oriiatfil ti»
1 w hut
<>u N.

1.1 ; vv hi-11 Volt knew 
V tel mill anguish 

s*»,,g ni turd c.ui
ascertaining whether more coiireiut in I>.». i now irin-ve tour «clung lieuri. A » wee ht 
trici arrangements could he adopted lor the ! voice is bn .lied in death ; u brighter, .-uu- 
prompt and efficient Iran- action of t lie ! liter It le has been v\ l in g ufed. And v el 
greatly increased htt.-tiiifss id this important I you cuuiioi f>r one inou.i.-iti I el that ) om 
Mission.— W.sletjatl Not ins, Jan., IS5*2 ! child is ur.-tly and | r.v.r gone. You

I seem to -t*e !os -pirn hovering nigh. You 
I kn, ni he u u l dead. You o.»!! y.nir Ir ends 
..it"! ut-tg iii»oiif-,aud with so, ein I. und tiecein- 
! i t.es commit In» oody to ihe tl u»i — mu f.»r 
| ailedi.iii's s ike «1 me, but ior nope’» ».!;e 
| «Iso , IT a tone w it In a j,,u »,iysJ I »||:,,|
; ».*c Inin yetit^a in Am! ha* God i.npl tnied 

interallié ve irinugs of it liée- 
ne cru»iieil and il s ipponiltd 

, v I tlte loud It iju*» that »u-Tt
tv iff never i mil vvt'iioar tear»

iDbitimvn ICotircU»

irtiniln Civile

The Bird and tii# I’kild.
" Cherry is de ni, father,” «ntl 

prattler to us the oilier morning, w
in u> lhe-e un

N

X little
t'h * ! ti.'iii, oiity

ni her rye, and sorrow in her time. •" ain't I p,, ru,r » 
you sorry Cl-rrry is ilead I Hu 
sing for ns any more."

The favourite bird that we had nurtured ! ,„IC„ 
for many a year, that w »» our* htlore n h<-. 
gan to sing, and whose sweet not-, |,*d

an i mi n-Sieve our loss.

For fKc Weslejsn
Mrs. Scrub rami, of ïannoulh.

IHi il at Yaniioutu, tm the 2's', ef December*. 
Mrs. li tkau Cax.n, wife of Mr. Lymatx Caan, 
a^Vvl -17 years.

i Mis. I .iUfi, wlio5« a.aivivi name vas Bane, 
| was b. (>uj;l.t to (u>i when aba ut h veatevit year! 
! oi a; v ; soon mier wliivl: site joined our Society» 
I a:id was one o.‘* tli • ft,‘>t Wesb vans in Yarmouth, 
j For tbe s:\iee ot iliiri v vei.*s sVw xvns«3 coiwiistcnl
i member, re^ul irlv aUvmlin j all ôur rebijioui 

and,nuke serene ,u sorrow, are huge: j ,,muhuu-v» ; her "h.-art w.u uv.tr open to all
whispering* to us ol i.iiunvrt.iliiy in \ good, otul her hand cvvvstHitched out to sttopiy 

the utuiisnuis ol iloi blessed. Weep nt»i, j the wants «/thu nee*v«v. lier religious vtxpere 
tond tie in, fur the chil'l den,tried * ** lie eta-e was tle.ir and suti.Xa. torv, and Iht walk 

livened the house and filled our Imarts with | u<»ad, uni .leeuetli *” * I »n t’ll no to Inv world irruiUVMcltahfc. In her death,
sympithi'iic music, wa» mdee.l Hetd. tim-1 ,„m, he »h ,11 rmuri, ‘m'e ” " The.........................
Z'ZT'Z T»r'‘ d;,’drC‘,,•    ,|U'V ! * u-.chvu then »J|.,| God had
niu iiwjy lliw ilîtIt? st’i 'fless cieauire. i , , 1,1 (• Thor in* lo reveal in In a '.tord. It need»
some Ivy-pliice ol their own, where no iiv- .. ...................... , , , ,I , , , Itu levelatioi! lo Iissute thee mat thv child

'-‘->l^t U, and as they ex-! |ivh ,ml ,hul |Ve 
' that ' IIOpressed tlieir regrets that they could 

longer share with Cherry their daily food; j v lllcll 
and with their sorrow came the questions ol ! ucnJui ’t 
a child’s philosophy, as to wluther the bird j 
had gone, and whether they almuhl ever see i 
it again. t

Onr thought flowed-deeper, and took a 
wider range. In the chamber where the 
little bird liad^çd, lay a sick and suffering 
child, and to the heart that yearned over 
that little one, there was unspeakable relief 
in the thought that the bird and not the

hcr Lnshand has ld»t a kind partntT ; her cbih 
dr<in an affectionate parent ; her neiglilxtur» * 
generous friend ; and the Church a faithful mem
ber.

Ucr last illness vv,-* ôrtly nho tt four daj*s.— 
Win l*orc her her allllction vvi'lt cliristiau terteI ll.y Lit ti, hut hath i W.- - — — —..................... .......

uirvd- to ilie empyrean «»f the blessed, !ll‘d asstiivi! her weeping family, tkd
wnig of b.rd essays i.t vaut.— I-idi- happy in (Jod, and had a wull-lounded boy» 

of everlas.ing ijle. Her v-nd was pease.

child was dead. Nt-Ver did the compassion- 
ate interest of the Saviour in little children 
appear to us bo lovely a.id consoling. In- 
deed, God careth for the little bird, and not 
a sparrow falltth to the ground without 
Him; but far children lie has covenanted

The Shoe Tics.
“ Mother, Mr. Kidd his corne to mea

sure me for my new shoes. * May l not have 
tie* to them like coitstit Lucy’s? They on- 
Iy cost sixpence.”

Why. my child, 1 think they will look 
quite as well without ties.”

But, mother, when they cost so little,
I should think, you might gratify me.”

Well, dear, vv * will let Mr. Kind make 
• hem w n In ni I, a ml tln-y can lie jd*t a* well 
put on when the shoes come home.”

At night little Caroline was walking out 
with the servant, when a shower ol rain

?!rs. Brlhia Baitr, of YarmotilL
Mrs. l't-mitA Bask, mother of Mrs. €annd»- 

partX'd thi.: lilV, l'eb. luth. Ot t-uiiVb, Fep. 
1st. Mrs. Bin. , who was aged 72 years, was at 
the Milton Ch tpoL Site ca.na in while I wa* 
ad diva-in g the Sendav St hoot—r.nd seviyal pri
son* remarked the quickness of her step, and her 
healthy appearaaee. During singing and prayer, 
she appeared perfectly wed ; bi.t subit alter 
hail announ -cd my i \t, she was suddenly seized 
with j u tZys/s. and cirricJ cut of the c lia pel--~* 
She was fi ;.u*d indistinctly to say to those, who 
removed Iter, the word, “ I’.tlsy ” Her spree 
shortly afterwards left Iter, and yesterday m0™- 
ing she died. XV. XXILSOX.

? ueuitsu.lt, 1'tb. 11, 1S52»

f
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For the Wesleyan.
Hrnlnl Science.

NO. XXII.

fît* EXISTENCE OF THF. llt-MAN MINIS.
Thu existence of that living principle, termed 

(ha soul, appears Iro n the fact that it is capable 
of thinking : ami from these operations of the 
mind, designated, judgment, teuton, and dis
position.

We are each of us fully convinced that there 
is something within us that thinks, which our 
byties cannot do They are mere conqiound*, 
compositions of earth, water, air, and fire. Our 
holies are curious machines, “fearfully and 
wonderfully in tdc. " I hcv arc little pot lions of 
eêrth, the particles of which voheie. we know not 
how, and lengthen into innmueruble fibres, a 
thousand times finer thaï» hairs. These crossing 
each other in all directions, arc strangely wrought 
into membranes ; anjl these membranes are as 
strangely wrought into arteries, veins, nerves, 
and glands ; all of which contain various fluids, 
constantly circulating through our whole ma
chines. To continue this cir, uiatiou, a quantity 
of air is requisite ; and this air is constantly com
municated mt l the system, by engines prepared 
for that purpose. As a particle of ethereal tiff 
is connected with every panicle of both air and 
Water, so air, water, and tiro arj received into 
the lungs together ; where the live is separated 
from the air and wafer, both of which are con
tinually evolved, at every expiration ; while the 
fire, extract.-! from thc.n, is received into, and 
tiling! d with, the blood. Thus on • I, rlies arc 
composed of alt liie four cleinenis, duly protwir- 
tion d and mixed toge.lu-r; the last of which 
constant lue vital limits, whence flu. a the 
animal heat.

liât th i who 
cannot produce tiring.it : as we cvi :.ii i . wc find 
something in ours- ives, of quite :x dilli rent ns- 
ture to lii ;se four dements, of which our bi ll' s 

.are composed, mil not ling related to any ot 
them; tor. .îcithce e irth, wHer. air, or lire, «an 
pouibiy think, 'five .jui til out, therefore, be per
fectly diverse from Vies.;.

J i l./inj it is I t it operation of the human wind 
by which we join two or more ideas together by 
an atli.•illation or no ; it!on. By com; it;eg the 
one wiiii the other w l. ti er they iwcrc oc dis- 
agree. We p-ha-i>e, >v this factdty, that 
whole is greater th to a pu t ; that Murk is 
white ; that tills tree is -tall, a id that liaise 
• wife ; that the m id of man is a thinking 
fiance, t!vt mere tnrtc, however modified, 
cum it th nk, or 1 a unde to think ; that God is a 
ju»« being ; nml l.ut good me a are often misera
ble in this w uid.

Keanming is licit operavon of the mind by 
which we draw , mv!. - on* or inferences fr«n 
pti visitions pr.-iiti =, 1. ,i" 1 till* reader th it r r-

an accuser, and an acquitter ; became,if we fudge | m ike bare His h >tv .arm, and display 11 is saving belonging to the same Household of Faith, should 
fairly of our actions by comparing them with tiie I power. " “ has c one another with pure hearts fervently.’*"
law of God, or observing the law of nature, j The official members, and the Vhurch general- | Our tribute, incom|>iete as at the best it must 
which is written on our hearts, liy the linger ofjlv, hive entered into the work with air willing j he. would be greatly wanting without a distinct 
God, our minds will either apprnrr or condemn I mind, .and animated bv true Christian zeal ; .and 1 and emphatic reference to the unceasing twnevo- 
ns. The great Wesley says, “ First. It is a : as might be anti, pat id, the cloud lias appeared, ' Icnce ol Mrs. Brooke—a benevolence which from
witness,—testifying what we have done,in thought, ' and
or word, or action. Secondly. If is a ju<Ig,\—j •• t.-d the pmmi«c of a shower,,
passing sentence on what we. have done, that it j Drops already from above.”

" is good or evil. And, thirdly, it in some sort, 1 The brethren in Portland, and Carleton,. _
! executes the sentence, by occasioning a degree loth well; and mv respected Supeiinivndvnt ' blessed t» give than to 1•reive,” has gently 
of complacency in him that does well, and a de- continue» to be *• in labaurs nu we ahum! mt" ; pressed- ihjg uttvrance of gratitude arising from 
grec of uneasiness in him that does evil.” A and altiiough he has passed •* the grand elimae-I many hearts by a seeming intimation that the 
conscience, thus properly regulated, will ever be terie," his endeavours to make full proof his u.i- thanksgiving this directed would lie iuappropri-

the commencement of onr affliction has been no* 
onlv energetic, but accompanied by a cheerfulness 
.ami a sweetness, which, while enhancing every 
favour, and making apparent that “ it is more

faithful in the discharge of its high roiaini-sion. nistrv, are unrenutthw, and unabated.
It will neither swerve to the right nor to the left ; j 
but steadily move in the path of moral rectitude, j 
righteously awv.r ling its judgment. It vaim it be 

! corrupted, or be "mil.mod to bear .a false tesfr.no- 
i ny. ‘ No tnan,” says Chrysostom, “ can lice from 
I the judgment of bis own conscience, which can-1 
not be shunm; I. It cannot be corrupted ; if can
not be terrified ; it cannot be fettered or bribed ; 

j nor can its testimony be obscured bv nnv lapse 
| of time.” All the senses of the ! k>! v, and Hie t'a- 
I cullies of the min i, imv b> weakened, or imnar- 
ed, lii'.t conscieiv'c : and all tlie powers nnv be 
dec ai veil, or imposed oa, with the 'exception if 
conscience. Jiuinsxx.w

l*inid d ti'de, N. I», .7 j a g 7, 1

Yonr"s truly ,
St. Afin, .X. II., Feb.to, IS."»* U. Cooney.

the Weslvy»».
Si. Xlr|iltn’* lirmil, hr,

Mt Dkaii Hkotiiku,—Some weeks ago we 
held our Annual Missionary Meeting in Mill 
Town, St. Si, phetis, and St. Andrew's Circuits ; j 
a report of which ! t-wwied, ere this," to j .
seen in your excellent paper, from the hand ol 
a", elder brother, well qualified lor the task.-— 

tie uv'l. I take the liberty ot

,1 ■

u vital 11 nue, xv he tie

lo vai" r yw.",portionedfit-. •or t

tl«e
not
not
;b-

tercfipnumfc.

à- or t li & XV es It ) a u .
St. J.-hn, N. li, ("ir vit.

MI ? S ÏO V A It Y M ! J TIX (1S, — S, ' r e ! A I. STItVICFS.

Mx Dihut l! ravi a rat.--1 ’« root v i ug that you 
• ar>* vt y anxio is t » mimjiIv \ i i • mini■ ■*•«»*> rv,» i- 
j <‘rs, xvilh as dim» !» Vv vslv\ *m i11f >?i• »• '*i mi as pos
sible, 1 st'Xi'l vrn ih ? îbüoxvm ; "tL-*i tlR, xv/Mh- 

! yuu to r : ir 1 thir h-vv •» < ;.n
I approval of th it auiit\y, ati«l lUv îvtult o! a tiv-
I sir** to «rnt'.f it
j Tin* Amm tl Mi- iotimy n rxv.*n' \ rev't-
; in .-*!! f»ur c i on s^’itvI »v, »**•• In i in%i.
| The Rav. < [. D jainl, ot ^ i ’iv !• vi- i- a, an-1 'flu*
I ivov. tlu* IN it viral of tho A* a Ivmv, wer.* t’iv
j Mission ir,y ilvpi^a.ion !’•»<• tins Vm lit. Tin* 

former came a:nI afl'n Iv.l us Ins valiui’n! • ii i; 
bot fin» < >:n; en • nu-nt of tbv r "k1<"ui a\ t n t. 
ami » 1 uy«* a ••cession of stuilf.ii ; . ! r • i it i: 1-
}> )?Ar! lie lor tin* .LiUc*rr,to Abe. HV

t< none ia* 
a \ vv; that ih< y i -v 1 oil 

oino 
* r .

\r:i li th*»
• III**. Oil 1

R
m

si *t l of f i 
a i I truly t!v*\ 
touX ; » irt in i 

llv a,: kivue

M

vwvllei tly.
I I y tin* if tri» t c*«n- 

>;n’i!»son a;vl Vartly t 
other ministers, who 
, .-In* xv vi l themselves

iumy ùî a», oc, x Wile ,il« nim£ the » aa.t» ol b'»>«Hl- i . , < »u, î „• î i i j Lv.1 tot. v a si nutlx).v,lit sail a nv’.LMim:; to;' I., x ol know,*.1 »v. - L k , i, .! ' , ,i.i, -, ! .1 n ies II lie,I he a . lre>- . wete'W d Mi.**?'t; I . tv., A 1V OI„,rP|
( ,i; :<t ai svm; a l.v, rvknv llv noty love amt , . or*

...... i . ... ..........I •' ,n ^* ' ?»

ate. ami should be prenentml ei*€trh*ri.
Thankful indeed stmll we ever be tot lime kind 

friends who have thus mitigated our sorrows in 
the time of our adversity ; and most earnestly do 
we pray that the Divine blessing may ever rest 
iqvKi i’omrerlf, your Ft i mi ip, and your I'loct?— 
ami that the Greet Head ot the Church may con
tinue so to honour your ministry, that many eoois 
nnv vet be In-ought to the knowltxlge of the truth, 
who shall be as stars in the crown of your rejoic
ing for c\er. . A"

Assuring von that the Presbyterians of Fred
eric! mi shall tie»er want a sanctuary so long at 
the Wolcvan. Methodists have one ta share with 
the in. _ a

XX"e remain. Rev. anil I'car Sir,
Your obliged and grateful servants,

. II Uaniki., Su|»crintendent Minister. 
Thus Pickard, Jos. Gaynor,

<tnut, A. M'Causlnnd, ,
L. A. Wilt not, ,
S. II. M’Pherson,

diciv.tlicn Hi 
id uniiring 

to ive i ' V

, .. , , . . , o. x •>, llcnrv S. Book,
I'lj'i "'I-1"’ Hu di XX ih G. XVhitwkir,

.!, to save a dymg wort I. X vs » *Jovn Enni,.
:vv Kt *■;» tlio gritmii I

:d*.v vly ojLdipici. but ftivdiivv ti.a U>r; h tu la* 
;,i\ it;*, trMÎ: in > tl.*- \,r\ ’s of i.u-rul «’ i« Rr 3U«I

I Mtb ; iiM.fi 1 tbv •• wit Vmmv *< Audi *‘i * a
îV-t fl*.il ft. II,.-,» 1 tV <1 v *;*t î. i«,i v ml 1>!«»< )ta 
.Mr tljM ro> ” —M ini ’li * S i\ j(. -.-A l, timer .It til
WAV 
V X Vi
ll« IV
IV

on
; h id. 1.1A lov

II" 
• /

j We 'iili.n fIt d, fit i’l^AHMt xvii'/i it rvli 
: this |n i..i ioii, ami g Mjlit in f:f < «,-• 
i jiromi.'itè'! cowli/i'i'i <»f “ one S» in n.u \. ‘ ,i » 

5»>n for being rev >m il mi to our beloved L.o.. 
aosvnvi*.

The Anniversivv Mwtinis n*. bvM in t!i
t.

t » ii xvliu-'ll l 'tore xv i

at ion of th î mind, 
oro|>')Mlions, a nl 

-ul ;vvt, in sir li or- 
k » »xvl«.»d jc of ir, to 

* i i it in the best 
!il* ii r itijing of our 

any snl*j»»*r, at ’> 
V vonvotion a id 
>^iii »n it nivtîin I. 

tii t ih. tier, lio.vvvvr 
of /H im.»; ideas tom - 

’!n»r di ,i re.* or d t- 
e melt" dons fro n pro* 
'i • m un.er is to n il* 
v is iv f. i : iv ice i ^liii :
ill iil-i I i MS, | :OpO- 

,i iv *iu t i.' ii-Nit osdvr.
• * lu., un -r ad ii (•;;• 

•f • t 'Vi t l»«* .liir r- 
se the ooo « an judge, 
v loo t.V.'T < arvit *.— 

m ‘ o *io act*, and

t*î* unknown, darh, or 
doub tul. »S > wo -n we m . vv in I . e l that i.vvi< r 
ciunnt thinly an i that the n nul of man does 
think, w * i oftr an l vouvlud; that the mind 
in u. is n >t M iUer.

j.o/twi is that op1 
w!'era by .ve an* in ;■* > :i i 
argu neufs, covvi A'og at, 
il -r os t x f.iin t i t eh* ire *f 
retain it loivgv.'t an l to « 
minner. la a wo 1 i, ,t it t' 
thoughts in such »*ii1*t noon 
lest *’»r our own anl o»*: * 
me.nory. Tau r su!* « t nisi

It ia uft t!v imp1 is 
organir.ml, e vt be e vvi 
la T, 3 > as t ; d S • )V *r
airee : n-a* »*an U de ! i 
P'^i'i os pveuiic *xl, i i • 
tier tîiat X- value t xvii’ 
r*1 itîv r is it cap ib'e « *' 
fcbionj; r.nd argument.
1>'U ill and (well of tl.- ov 1 • 
I' iLle o!* prrrfunr.iivj ; th t d 
< ot from lit*! b> I*-, i.j, \ e. 
r ason, and ui< > - •. wh.'e 
A* the. mind ot'm n .it p 
bio body is wholly rat ap : 
tnca irj, by them, nnv p tvo 
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Rev. J. M. BrvoU.

Manse, Fro larivten, .fun. 6. tA53. 
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Trii.'iv < null Billets of my Chur h, and th® 
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Tlie onlv h*^p w* r<*r< ived fro-m at. « (
• sister «dor*, hi ', * *i»a*. tro:n fIv* !» ». ( n irie*
I Ahickay, th*: p:i;'is A!. 1 t limited ( i.,»i - • : .uiia! ’• 1
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i, them, itA exist- 
i!civ ) i si rated.

Conscience unv, likewise, be rut, ' du- «d in 
proof of tli3 ituiiuu ui' i'l. C nisi iv ice, in i ■ 
most obvious a i l ext ml ; 1 si tnilieati-.-ii, implies 
that internal monitor whi •!, Hcaxcti In ji'.inted 
•n tho h imui snil, to w.u.i at iltvt the tournis- 
*md of crime, a nl pun it 't< ty cri -niii.il
by tin severity of its rein fees. Or it is 'lie secret 
testimony of the • sniI, !>■■ v/hu h.it approves 
tilingi that are goo i, an.I eon.lemiu liio.se tint 
•re evil.

This inward monitr r is , ont'nm'ly approv’ng 
or disapproving of the -vii i'e i.f human conduct 
It cannot l.e silcn*. b it u . i in- wituc -in t, v ,di 
pleasure, nil we do, or ir.‘.-L<t "oly Arriieniitgaii'! 
condgnining us as guiltv culpn s. St. i’.iul c< .. 
rinces us of this import mt trut'i, by mai my, liai 
they who “ have not t'i ; n ora! ' v, l> ,vu a la,'.' 
■nto themselves," I hat is tied- on loiscience 
which is const mtly accu'in _• or cl,< c ii u ig 

This umpire, in the sou!, ,r liceei :r oi ilia < hi 
racier of the human actio ns. as t, ir r-utriy <>r 
turpidude, is faithful and ju t. Conscience as- 
•uuiea the important office vf a witness, a judge,

in tin Centenary ; an I hi 
h >f h these orp-a-vons, wiii 
rvmemlicrecl.

There i< every pmspe.-t tli 
rc i ipt* of this Circuit, Snot

lui;'
.Nil

•If "'.hi :.-e- ' 0 t| IV*
and grate.ally | !l.iii 

f'""'
it th • .ui- " ti.
.Toll.’ S. vedl ii

1 irg r this vear, th .n they have tiec for a erai- 
s: lvrabie time: and 1 btdii ve. that anqile groin, .'s 
‘hr i.nhilgiugtii i » an ■ I'.xpcetatic n, ex,.g throi gh- 
out H e whole l>i«tri< f. I hope that a sp til 
ot increased liberality will he poured n it upon

11;
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o l ui ii ", i o i '-ricd . -
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x, X mn vm-c: 
un, ni tiie Ti-uipi-ranee
; ''diisiif-t s,>- ,, tv i,: Ifni
it iiim-vi ,x iry lor tlu-in 
I,ndi, th. Wesley in 

I. a h-i s a : I S i w.trd-

our in:O',!<' this is iudi pcns.iljv t-eci .s .ij I >!

(hr ,>in-s"l»ei and mi ndvvfol i'vi i.y nmlrr o' 
i-in- Sociity .m t Coo.-r galion, b to con » a y to 
v«nt our in i.t. grateful tvkic »’»• Ig- n -fits lor the 
Christ inn '.in bn - is of , o ,i.-i !l in 1 people to ,/anb 
u i ever rime tin- lv-.i of o * r T. ha pi l.

I-’or upwards of twelve uinitli' have we enjoy- 
preoa-.-e ns tor great cl.-mgcs, now under cet»-1 e ! our S ,bba h s " vi-i s in y nr coinf.rt.Alj c-i.ud 
'cm-ilat'in : and by wliicl, the conditio i aid In-, c.,:n.nA-;. .pi Kuk, a a I alili , 'gh w.t oil. n feared 
cal rcl-.timi. of the#.; Xurtlt Attcrii in I list iris, *.• »/ir : put tiny, oar friend i io great ini oiivyui- 
wi!l lx; serioiif-lv afiectt-il. Before very long, j cnee, yc. we could iiofnut i'o n«fcure*Ç by. tlu; 
we iiwy required to sliilX for ouiwelvvr ;—left to : eon, I it fy-i irsdf and very member» of yoJt 

stine dil- sw. vts ol c el, iastical iiu'c- ; Ch at* i , that we »»,-r*- Ir.i'y lO'Ic.) nil.
cvnncji.n, j Knan yaii.-sc!i", -gn-cuiil 
onr own • -eivtd that benevolent n'.t

sweet# of c i l
pi-iidcnce, raid sdf-givvrnmeat, in 
w tu.iiiirestrii ted permission to raise m

' ; have a!wan rc 
on ai d Kvuipatht-.

supplies, tin; 
the wi

In .1 way xvc can ; and to carry
as Hi ICI tly as (Klssiblc, tipr> i

o v,i resource > and xv.thout any assistance In in 
hom

XVe have now entered upon our special s-r 
vice,—cxtr.lorainary c.ff irts to promote the ex
tension of the wotk oi God ; and are exoegfi ig 
that the Lord will prosper our endeavours, and

— that I il'l r„ icr, rover be t'Tgo'tcn, 
whi we sinùi rely pi ay y* u n ,y t.c rit-iily

lor
re

. ardisi by our comm • i i.ord au I Master.
Calm'.dies are ill .signed to t< ,i< !i Useful Imsoi.s 

—anil in this instance we h i. c b'eu dcply i n 
n-Vaicd'ttith tin; conviction that, howev r the 
Church of Christ may lie divided in mime, til. 
tu cm hers thereof arc naturally depciplctit—and,

X.mi 1 the devnrC.tion earned l.y the cixlamit- 
! nn i tire that Ini I waste tol.iiçv n (Kxrlton of our 
j city, upward# of twelve months ago, thero was 
\ until ng ih.it, io my min i, xv.is more ilistreistnjg 
toxviliii *, ih m the ile#tiuflion ol that voirmedi- 
u,is .- Id, c, in which x nn and yotlf Brethren 

! had so Inn * a- united for ill* w orship of God; 
mid v.lugi.i *»!*,..> pur .y.b ipsl »‘«k in smoking 

j mins, on ' id tin; first thougiita that oecun-1 to 
I me, xvai.to otfer yen, until it should lie rebuilt*
! -'.i ii a ve rn-.iodation a# we were nb..e to nflbrd,

I am !iip-,v to stive that my Trust**»*, anil in- 
! del d tin; xx tude Congregation, most henrtly eon- 
I c.irrcd xvlli me in (tie piotio-.nl, ultd 1 bviiuvu 
; 1 .m sayni not limy more tti.m I Iv; simple truth 

when 1 "i" u e y,.a, ill it all who had any interest 
| in tin* miitt"r, xvisheil you to consider youmdvee 

I 'lt relv ;»>•!.-'itiie.
for my sc If, allow me to-say, that, while I slia'l 

always i jtceni it a high pu»dette to enjoy the 
go. n wishes, and an interest in 'lie prayer* of my 
Wrsh yar Friends, I fd that your warm ex- 

; hi -ions of gr.it,,fui r«me i»hranee, though very 
gi lolling, are g.vistly beyond what nny little 
service io»'mine g-vc me a right t » expect.

li the calami'/ which your Society in this 
j 'a lu* sustained, liy the loss of their Chapel, 
- nil I,•; the means ot drawing mnie closely tho 
I, ui Is m' durit! ui hrotiu-rliood bet wren those 
xvlia..I ll' 'dig in matters of miner importance, 
ui i v in '- lio.-hrg the Head,” it will be to us all 
» ground of mutual rejoicing.

For vo'ir kind recognition of Mrs. BrooVeXl 
t,uri« 1*1 ii ellarts in your cause, allow m« lo ex- 
pres* my wnrmiwl gr.>titede. It ii |*ceuli»rly 
pleasing io ne; to r iceive so strong a le.-timonr 
ol .ipp..,k>iti-ui of out* mi nearly connected with 

! u ", a id 1 think I mty, without itnpropriefy, say, 
j I l.at site would eslreu it tlfegrenteet honour to 

liear Iiuuddc icsti niuvnt m the Aimighty * hand, 
ai.d that I lu should' liavv the glory.

11,eg to a- lire von that, if it ha* been ■ eetwrre 
'.f gr.itificil oil io you, that, t and iny peojd® 
have been en it,led, in any mon sure, to aid you 
in a time of.listless, when your “ Sintnnry was 
in rat with fire and all your |iica*»nt things wer® 
laid ».ut i',” at ha* hcen no les* i pleasure to us; 
a.ni I, mv Family n'd I-'l» k, shall esteem it our 
duty and onr Imppine— to offer up onr prayer* 
on vi ur behalf, as on do on our* ; ami lo ee- 
tre.it our eornm in Ixiril that every blessing you, 
invoke on our Ina ls may descend, io u double 
parti.on yourjunt.

I thank x’ou very warmly in tho namfl of my 
people for the kind assurance, in the sincerity of 
which I I» x c the mast p irfeet confidence, that if 
ever the l*re .by terians of Fredericton should, by 

•my mean*. I, ■ deprived ol a house wherein to 
assemble tor the worship of God, they shall never 
I#- in want of a .Sanctuary whilu you here on® 

,(.) sh r« xvph them.
XYi li cordial good wishes for your prosperity 

and Inppin vi,
1 remain. He". Sir A Gentlemen,

Very fiitiifotly yours,
John M Hkookk.

To the 
Trustee*.
Mvthorlist Society ot
—Ntwbruusuiuk liipsrltr.

,IOHN M. IIUWSS. 
in Superinten lèpt Minister, ) 
ee*, &ey, of tho XX'-sslejm V 
relist Society of Fredericton )

.A..
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TELEGRAPHIC SPEED.
Pew wondrous! this Klectric power, 
that glees “ the tidings V to the hour—
Aad though far distant speeds its haste 
O'er smiling fields or barren waste. 

i b rein the boding heart would stay 
Intelligence that wafts Its way ;

• Joyous or eril on it flies!I 
To glad the eer, or dim the eyes.
Aad if so sore this creature skill.
What ate the workings of His will—
Who holds In his almighty hand 
the'aseohanism of seas and land.
The cattle on a thousand hills.
And all that this vast concave fills,
The systems of each radiant orb,
That still eur thiaklng powers absorb,
Who Armed the subtle firs oa high,
And frequent darts it through the sky ?
Mortals must wonder and adore,
Mae's reasoning powers can do no more 
Than leva Him, where they cannot trace, 
tot all bis glRt?of skill and grace I 
Fear Him, whose wonders am abroad—
Worship I—for He alone is tied.
This tied who bears such wondrous sway,
Oates for his creatures of a day !
Pa can avert the clouds that lower,
So/Wo the tidings ef the hour,
Subduing all things by His power.

Shyes, January, 1853. M. M.

j tion Iiaro, since that period, been so fundamental . being given entirely on secular grounds, and as 
j and extensive, that the whole system demands re- an expression of approbation, on the part of the 
i vision and addition." Page 2. j State, for such an Education.”
j Since what “ period" ? The reason appears to f Wc notice these statements, principally, tore- 
jus singular, that “fundamental and extensive ! >,cra,e the known facts, that the Sackville Insti-

very pertinent observations on the value of tU 
offerings of the poor, as being in the sight of God 
very acceptable. A Collection was made iD fc*. 
half ot the funds. The Xetes concludes by

i„ , pressing his sincere wish that this SorUf.
I 'mprovements in eduea.ion" demand “ revision tuhon u not a College, nor does ,t pretend to j a„ other„ havi for their ^
and addition of the whole system"; and still be a College, m the pmp,riy understood sense Gol>-,, Wot», may be abundantly Er** 
more singular, that on account of said improve- oftho wor,L ,kou?" ln ef,L‘vt allordmg a “ Col- ■

WESLEYAN.^
Halifax, Saturday Morning, February il, 1353.

Duty of the Législature of Nove Scotia with respect to 
Collegiate Education. By the R.-v Alexander For
rester, Minister of Chalmer’s CintreU, llati.'ax.

In continuing our notice of this work, we may 
observe that the Reverend author speaks of the 
* whole quality and style of the higher branches 
of education" in Nova Scotia as being lamenta
bly defective, and that it is “ now full tiipe that 
•maething effective were done with the view cf 
elevating the quality, as well as increasing the 
quantity of the education of this Province."—

improve
ments, the “ whole system demands revision and 
addition" 1

On page I, we find the phrase * to have 
‘“pled" instead of, to have pleaded.

“These” (viz., “ the above branches" of Litera
ture, Philosophy, and Science,) have totally fail
ed.”—Page 8. “ These branches” could not have 
totally failed, unless everything pertaining to 
Literature, Philosophy, and Science, had been 
totally tooted up. and cast utterly out of our edu
cational institutions—in which case they would 
better deserve the designation of Institutions lor 
the promotion of absolute ignorance. The author 
has written carelessly.

“ The utmost that any of them" (Denomina
tional Colleges) “ has been able to master for 
all the preliminary branches, is one solitary Pro
fessor." Page 5-6.

Hard work, we opine, to muster—one solitary 
Professor! Such an achievement must have re
quired these Colleges to do their “ utmost" : and, 
then, if they had not done their “ utmost," they 
might have mustered either no Professor, or only 
a half of one !

“ They” (the Students of Denominate ml Col
leges) “ enter upon their professional studies 
without any thing like a satisfactory foundation 
laid in Classics or Philosophy, or even in general 
knowledge, and thus they arc utterly unable to 
derive the same amount of benefit from their 
Theological Professors, however erudite," Sc- 
“ Sant ; amount of benefit" as what ? we are left 
to conjecture. The sentence is incomplete.

“ Though we believe all the leading religious

legiale Course" of education—that it was not 
originally, nor is it note, designed to rear a ll'e.v 
leyan Ministry—that it has no Theological 
Chair. It is an Academy, with a competent 
staff of Professors and subordinate Teachers, de
signed from the beginning to give its students a 
thorough, well-grounded, extensive, and systematic 
secular education, in connection with due 
attention to morals, and the fundamental princi
ples of divine truth.

The course of study embraces three Depart
ments 1. Primary ; 2. Intermediate ; J. Col
legiate. The latter extends over a sjiacc of three 
years ; the appropriate studies of which are 
Mental Philosophy,Trigonometrical Analysis,&c., 
Latin, Greek, French,Rhetoric, Spherical Geom
etry, History, Chemistry, Algebra, Ethics, Politi
cal Economy, Elements of Criticism, Astronomy,

Shelburne Circuit. j
By a letter from the Rev. J. ArmstMoii^

16, we lean that the Ladies of NotAKsm JW- 
hour held a Bazaar at that place on Jan. lj „ 
raise means for the purpose of aiding in tk, 
liquidation of the debt on the Weslevan Chapel 
there. The Ladies performed their part in aA 
mirable taste, and so effectively, that every tr- 
ticle was sold. The Preacher on the Ciieeil 
read a Lecture on “ Relic Worship," aseOnnerf- 
e<l with the subject treated of last year by the 
Rev. W. Wilson. A sufficient amount e* 
raised to pay the debt, and leave a 
sum in the hands of the Ladies to pursue their 
praiseworthy object, as a Chapel-aid Society. 

The gentlemen have commenced a suhecnptke
J,' . ,---- - /. list to build a new and more commodious (WPhysiology, Analytical Geometry, Logic, But- , ymmouious uiapel,, , , . , „ , ■ ° , as the present one is too small.1er s Analogy, Geology, Botany. 1 1We respectfully call the attention of our Le- ! . * ^ ef rc,iS»u» held recently
gistalors, and oth.'rs interested, to this Vi, f state- j "'U “,B0 ^ *** bct‘" M,endeJ "'** , 

ment of facts, in order Iliât the real eharaeter of
the Sackville Academy may he clearly discc-ncd- 
We ha ve no wish ♦«'deceive, or make a false im
pression on a point, on which were such an at
tempt made, the deed of settlement and the his
tory of the Institution might be at once cited in 
exposure. Without one word of disparagement 
of other Seminaries, we may safely say, that the 
Academy at Sackville, has been, and still is, se
cond to none of the Educational Institutions of 
the Provinces in “ the style and tone" and 
• quality" oftho education imparted ; and whether

good. The members of the Church have beta 
quickened; and others have been added to the 
Class, ami. as is fondly hoped, to the Lord.

Religions Anniversaries—Montreal.
The Montreal Religious Anniversary Media## 

took place last week, and were even more larg-jv 
attended than tho.-c of any previous year. Th* 
people of the city appear to have an " increasing 
interest in these hallowed festivals, and in the 
Societies which call them together. Some report 
of the first three meetings will be found in ano
ther column, but it is altogether inadequate either 
to represent the eloquence and fervour of the 
sneakers or the enthusiasm ot the audiences. The 
Rev E. X Kirk, of Boston, who kindly complied 
with the urgent invitation of the Societies to coine

We are unwilling that his unqualified statements j sonsc required may ba made.
ahoald go abroad uncontradicted. We have no hi si- j 
tation to affirm, that there are Provincialists edu
cated exclusively in our own Institutions, who 
may favourably compare, at least, with some who 
have enjoyed the advantages of the educational 
institutions of the Mother Country, and who 
have favoured us with their presence, and with

“ That it" (Dalho.isie Collecte) “ was to be I wish it, to avail themselves of the advantages of 
moulded afier the same principles as the Vnivcr- any higher Seminary or Seminaries of.learning
sity of Edinburgh," & •. Page 13. tint may be established in the Province. Manv

The word “same” is Xvorsu than unnecessary. ' Nova Scotian youths have already been educated 
“ Whether the Legislature is prepared to j there, whose attainments, we \ elieve, will nei- 

grar.t a competent endowment fir su -h aw lnsti- ! *her disgrace their Alma Muter, nor the country 
tution, or to allow the whole style .and tone of! which hits given them birth. Deeply persuaded 

the benefit of their superior talents and literary j education to remain stationary for another rp:ar- ■ wo ar- ot the c Vensn e benefits which that 
attainments. •' ter of a century, and thereby compelling tin I s<at of learning has conferred, and is still con-

Wheo a person speaks so disparagingly, as this >'0,,lh'"j fcvrin='0,1 th" ,,r*vincc. wo fed a
fiathor bas done, of the education of Provincial- The construction required-*™,*I. j laudable and a justifiable interest in its wull-bc-
kts in tha highf r branches of literature an l phi- j Wu musl arrv'1 ollr I'"'1 f-T the present. The ; •»'?. •»’>«' » d -sire, tl,a‘. by
losophy, wc may reasonably expect him to afford ! ta<lc W11,avu executed may appear to some ance afforded by the Legislature ot this Prov-

denominatiors in the Province, am perfect- ' we have one College on a grand scale, or two, 
ly competent to support one or two Tlieolog'eal ! or more Colleges, the Institution at Sack- 
Profcssors," Ac. Page 7. i ville cannot be dispensed with, for the literary

The sense required—each of—instead of “ all." t training of litany youths of this Province, w hose j a,ided much to the interest of the week, and
We do not allude “ to the “ desire evinced, in j circumstances forbid their ever possessing other I ' a impression of the frstrraal

, , ..lii- • , „ I and Catholic sinnt of our American brethren. A
We object to this strong view of the case, and ! 50 mn,'.v quarters, that scuie great and vigorous | -‘ ho astic opportunities : and, at all events, as a ! fi tter from the liev. Dr. Tyng, of New York.wh»
believing his representation to lie exaggerated, | eir°rt ouUht to ,H! ma,lv," Page 12. j preparatory agent of instruction, to qualify these j was also invited, but could not < omv, strongly

•j youth ot" Wesleyan and other families, who may | expressed the same Catholicity of views, and ;lw
same regard lor the welfare of Canada. These 
expressions were so cordially responded to, that, 
as was well remarked at the meciingv, religiow 
annexation appears, to have taken the plan of 
political annexation. There was a new featflr* 
in the anniversary week this ve.ar. namely t the 
observance of a prayer meeting every morn
ing, with special reference to the meeting of the 
evening. These prayer rivetings, which wees 
solemn and interesting, were attended by consi
derable numbers, and we hope will be repeated 
in ftitnra years with constantly inciTasing eflctl 
The Morning Pr.aver Meetings of the Anniver
sary Week may come to be regarded with nearly 

liberal .assist- as much interest as the evening platform meet
ings, and the two combined may be the com- 
nu-ncemcnt of an annual revival of religion among 
the various denominations which lake part it# 
them.— Montreal Witness, Feh'g 2.

a model of refined taste, polished style, and cor
rect composition, which those whom he aims at 
elevating may sMHyfbllow, otherwise, it is to be 
feared.liiscxamplc may neutralize his instructions.

The writer of the pamphlet before us may 
poesees literary qualifications of the first order, 
not do wo wish to diminish aught of his just me
rit. But when we were reading his severe 
strictures, we could not lui look to this production 
of his pen for proofs and illustrations of Hie su
periority, which an education, received in the re
nowned Collegiate Halut of other lands, and un
der the tuition of world-famed Professors, is cal 
eulated to impart; rind wc confess our disappoint
ment. The sutler, we are persuaded, has not

I vidions. To ourselves it lias been far from pica- , *nc<’. its hulls may still be a-vt ssil fi- to the i-om- 
sint' It seemed necessary to us, when a eonipa- j paratively bumble and middle classes of soclo- 
rative'stranger ims undertaken to publish to, the j 1 ;wl'* " confidenlly exqeet. that even a larger 
wor’uj su.-h wholesale contemptuous stat-n ents j Pra,n "'ll 1k? appropiiated by the present Ses- 
respneting Provincial Collegiate educati: n, gent- j !i'llil I*':UI lormerly. •• entirely on secular grounds, 
ly to remind him how e:vf!y persons mav exhibit : aM » \press;on of approbation on the part of 
defects which they are labouring to attribute to ! t'!': for the sound and thorough education
others. | it imparts.

J If cur views are correct-and they are fullv
Whal Is Ihr •• Prijmal ” !

$nlta.
Tins island has 110,000 inhabitants M a v**y 

mixed r.i- e, and the prevailing languages stv 
essentially the Italian and Arabic, though mil 
generally spoken in their purity. British an» 
ni licence has established a college hero wilbia * 

j borne out by undeniable facts—Sackville Acad- j ,, w years, which if properly conducted will hv#
In a-Ivcrtin, ,» ...... ...... 1 I» -P I "Z? sÜT

i . , , , 1 gospel on the adjoining continent. I hu Ere#
ucstion, but should be | church of Sc otland established a mission he*.lowing Dalkouiso L’ollvge, Rev. Mr. Forrester, j ,,'-'»K.’!yU of ,l,v f-W‘V

in his pamphlet, intimates, that the amounts ] ‘ onb’^t‘rtd, and treated, as a higher Scminaryjg"i some six or seven years ago, which if vigirreudy 
granted by Urn Legislature to King's College, I *' arning, etsential to the educational interests of prosecuted will exert an influence, not only
Windsor, Acadia, St. Mary's, and Sackville, ! no m<'an P‘ r*ion of the youth of Nova Scotia ;

done justice to himself ; and, it is to be uegrctte-l, j n,ight lie appropr alcd for this purpose, setting j ns m '* hundreds of them expect to obtain what- 
that, when writing on so important a sitb’wt, to ! i* ,wn- among others, Sackville as receiving £250 i cv,:r education they uiay receive to fit them for
•0 grave an assemblage of men, as the Leg'ela- j Per e"’lunl- Wc may here inform the author, the various unimportant duties of life.

of Nova Scotia are presumed to be, ft,iat Sackville Academy has, for some years past,tors
should have allowed his appeal to go forth to the 
world with ro many marks ot unwarrantable 
haste. We shill give a few instances, italicizing 
the words to which w^ would direct the attention 
of our readers :—

* H may be, that Nation or Province lias, go- 
nemtîbn» ago, enjoyed.n well-equipped and ade
quate amount of education ”—Page 3.

This may mean a “ well-equipped amount of, 
•daestion,” or “ a well-equipped education.” In! 
•ither ease, what is the meaning of the phrase ?

M But tW population has far ontgrown the 
provided, and the improvements in cduca-

* been in the annual receipt of £150 from the N 
IvCgislaiurc, and not £2."0. 

j'u a suUequenrpart of tiic pamphlet, he sa vs 
be In# “ not for one moment contemplated the 
overfill ">w cf itnze Colleges. They would still 
be devotixl to the purposes for which they were 
originally i.Mended, viz, the rearing of a home 
ministry for o'icupying the various Pulpits in our 
land.” Agein The Agaol -lies loo, attach
ed to these Collc'ges might also 1», rarri -d on 
with increased viginr, 'fwse. Acade
mies might also continue to receive even larger 
tirants from the Provfnefa! Treasury, though 
under Denominatioeal tmueigeeuac.t—yaid^rent?

Srdnry, f. B., P.ranrh Wfültyan Missionary 
Hwtin#.

We learn from the Cajic Breton News, that the 
Annual Meeting of the Sydney Brain h Wesleyan 
Missionary Society was held in the Wesleyan 
Chapel, Sydney, on the everting of the 10th insf. 
llis Honor Mr. Justice Dodd occupied the 
Chair. After singing, pray t was offered bv the 
Rev. II. Mei,eo'l, of the Free Church. Reso'u- 
tions were moved anti seconded by Mr.McKay, 
Mr. Ferguson, the Rev. 11. McLeod, Mr. Bcr- 
chhi.l, Mr. Donald McLeli.an, and tKh Rev. 
Mr. Crank. Mr. Harrington offered tome

extensive as the island, but by mean# •>'"the Reli
gious Tract, the Scriptures and the voice of th* 
living teacher here trained, will Spread I bo 
knowledge of the truth along the shores of It» I?. 
and among the many islands of the Mediterran
ean.—Iloston Coùgregati'inalist.

Methodism in Ihr I nitrd Stitrs.
Tho following statistic# arc taken frotp th# 

Report of Dr. Baird, delivered before the Eva*' 
gelical Alliance Society :—

“ The last, in order of time, of the larger re
ligious bodies that arose, was the Methodist Epis
copal Church. It was organized in 1784. and i* 
1800 had 4 0,000 members. Its subsequent in
crease has been imuii nsc. ll now spreads w* 
over the country, and, says Dr. B.. its 
cnees, districts and circuits, cover the wbw# 
land. The division took place in 1811- *• 
1850, the nor!hern branch, called the “ Methuy- 
ist Episcopal Church,’bibad 4,004 minifters,
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fSS.319 members; the Methodist Episcopal 
Çhàrvh, South, 1*342 ministers, and 504.520 
members—making a Vital of 5.540 ministers, and 
1 170,830 members. By adding smaller bodies, 
there will be found to be at least 6,000 regular 
preachers, and upwards of a million and a quar
ter ot members. There is reason to believe, says 
Dr. B., that the membership of this communion 
lias increased more than six times as fast as the 
],opiil»tie« of tlie country has done since 1784.

Bdncational Facilities In the I. E. Cimreh in 
the In tied Stales.

proof that the Methodist EpiscopalChurch 
«hind her sister Churches in educational 

larilities, we màv state that under the direction 
of the Church North, there are forty-seven lite
rary institutions of all grades, from the Academy 
to the first clars University. This intelligence 
is obtained from the Methodist Almanac for 
1852.—Canada Christian Advocate.

Ai».
is not behind

The Christian Advocate and Journal, Feb. 5, 
eontahu accounts of numerous revivals of religi
on in the M. E Church. We give the following 
p'easing instance of a blessed work of God in 
Jefferson Circuit, New York Conference. E S. 
S,out writes :—“ For more than three months 
past the rod of Divine strength has gone forth 
out of Zion, and God h is manifested his glorious 
pewer in our midst. I think I have never before 
snun so spiritual and extensive a work of grace in 
the same length of time. The magistrate, the 
physician, the mechanic, and the fariner, the in
ebriate and the gambler,have sought redemption 
at the same altar, and rejoiced together in the 
same delivering grace. So.r.c have tak n their 
cards, the accursed Instruments of their gaming, 
ia which they had spent whole nights, and often 
desecrated the Holy Sabbath, ard otr their knees 
committed them to the flames. I cannot tell how 
many have been justified—probably nearly 300. 
In addition to the work of conviction, the Church 
has been greatly comforted and edified being fre
quently baptized with the Holy Ghost from on 
high." _____

The Western d.nslian Advocate says—“ The 
churches qf Cincinnati! have recently experienc
ed considerable indications u! Divine favour. Not 
less than one hundred persons in the various 
charges, have united with the Methodist Episco
pal Church during the last month.**

Ths Paris Correspondent of the Christian 
Advocate j- Journal, speaking of religious liberty 
in France, says “ The greatest danger now is, 
that religious liberty will be abridged or destroy
ed. There is, however, less danger for religious 
liberty with a strong government than with a 
weak one; a weak government in France would 
bo obliged to raly on the support of the clergy, 
who would probali'y only support It on the con
dition of tlie repression, or, il pois.Me, the sup
pression, ‘of dissenting sects. Louis Napoleon 
will bi strong enough to protect religious lilwrty, 
and there is no reason to believe that Ve wdl not 
do so The concessions of the government to 
Popery since 1818. have p fbably resulted from 
the weakness of our government. Wc shall soon 
sec whether the new power ia not more favoura
ble than its predecessor lias been.” \\ n hope the 
writer’s anticipations will be verified by the re
sult, but wc have our doubts.

Ileadford, says the JJMin Keening Ilerald, is 
(lie town which links Tuam to Connemara, and 
already the Reformation has so far progressed 
thi:e, that upwards of fifty, who had been Ro- 
mmists, now worship God in the parity of our 
scriptural church. It is expected that many 
more shortly will openly profess the truth, as the 
eevcr.il classes for ins.ruction held weekly by the 
Proles ant clergy are I trgdy attended by ltoman 
Catholics, who nobly, in the face of every danger, 
•re determined to exercise that liberty ot con
science which is the birth-right of every human 
boing.

Treating of the beneficial effects of the Liquor 
Law in Maine, the New York Tribune says:— 
■ Even the immediate influences are immensely 
beneficent. The fountains of Intemperance are 
drying up ; old soakers are reforming ; moderne 
drinkers (as they supposed themselves) are de
sisting from strong drink almost as a matter of 
course. None oib< r than a man who really loves 
liquor—who has acquired a de.vou ina. raging 
thirst for it—will sneak around into the back 
cellars and benighted filthy dens in which alone 
it is now to 1* found."

Frcm the Montreal IVlinear, Feb. 2, wc learn - The Emperor of Austria has published a de* 
that the incotneof the (Canada) Religious Tract rree abolishing trial bv Jury throughout bis 
Society (or the past year is £553 4s. 7d ; expen- , dominions The Emperor ha.'ordered the ex- 
diture £58t 5s. 3d.; publications issued, 85,018 I pulsion from Perth of the English Protestant 
copies. Income of the Sunday School Union for . Missionaries, 
past year, £338 11s. lOd. ; expenditure, £340 i 
4s. 8d. ; issues, 8.C02. Income of the Montreal ;
Auxiliary Bible Society for the year past, £ 1,078 ] k.'W Definitions.
8s. lid.; cxjienditurc, £l.l.*0 0s. 2d.; bibles Citndle :—A mild domestic sun, which rises 
and Testaments issued, 10,1.12. and sets to order. A quiet frit nd in the even-

! ing. One whose title is to die o<" consumption, 
Browxson, in his Revint for January, thus but who <o:i«tantly rnet's liyht of his misfortune.

raves against Protestantism:—“ Protestantism is ! ------
civilized heathenism.— Protestantism, whatever j Itfssornnee :—1 he barren country of which all 
its pretensions, is really heathenism, and nothing j an' “«tiu**, ami from which all are emigrants.— 
cite; or, if it please its friends belter, since it A serpent which many iOTer, because they sup- 
professes to believe in the Messiah, xve will con- \ it to bv harmless. Â dark place, where poor 
sent to call It Judaism. It is always follv to talk ; people are allowed to grope about till they hurt 
■or reason of Protestants, taken as a body, as it' themselves or somebody else.

Xewspaper :—Times’ pupil, and times’ teach 
er. The fulcrum which Archimedes longed for. 
A winding sheet in which pailiameutary speochcs 
arc interred.

dated "26th April and 1st Mar, 1850, that have 
been laid before the House also copies of all 
other correspondence between the Inqierial and 
Provincial Governments relating to the same 
subject since the 26th March, 1850 ;—and also 
that His Excellency will be pleased to inform 
the House what measures have been adopted 
by the Provincial Government to carry out the 
views expressed by the House, by resolution, 
pissed on the 5th March last, in favour of 
applying to the Legislative Council the elective 
principle.

lion. Provincial Secretary declined producing
ihv despatches of 1850.

lion. Mr. Johnston would press the resolution.
1 Ion. Provincial Secretary woald move ia 

amendment that on Thursday next it be the 
on 1er of the dav to take up Mon. Mr. Jehnstoe’e 
Hill.

Mr. Hall suggested that the matter ley ever
till to-morrow.

Thu House accordingly adjourned.

On Saturday. Feb. 14, immediately alter fhe 
House opened, the Hon. Mr. Johnston reiterated 
his motion. The Hon. Provincial Secretary 
merely moved a call of the House, and while 
waiting for absent members, lion. Mr. JohaMnt ■ 
again addressed the lieuse.

Hon. Provincial Secretary replied, regretting 
that there should be a marshalling of forces when 
stu b subjects as the education « the youth of

; h

The persecutions of men for reading, the New 
Testament, by the government! ot Italy, have lcd I destro*'» its beautv, and it ought never to be so

they had religion, or cared a pin’s head for reli
gion of any sort. Set them down alway s as mo
dem lioatiiciut, and go anil preach to them as the 
Fathers did to the Gentiles, or you will never 
touch them. Tlie great error into which we fell
is that of considering Protestantism as a form of \ -------- -—---------
religion, and adhered to from religions metises, j nAVI et.vtAH, aavs Maunder, signifies praise 
If such were ever tee ease, it is not now ’ Poor j /1 r J, rd, or ptuitt ne Jehovah. It is a word of
gentleman ! His imagination must be very finit- -.-ich liquid flueney and harmuninus softness, that ' the country, municipal corporations, Ac,, ought 
till. If it would do him any good, we should it L retained in our Inruns wltliv.it transir lion. ! to be engajhwg the attention of tin* House, and

j prav that his heart might become a! soft as his |„ cnolbimitv will, the German and other ('..iiti- '* wl,ee ». U1l,k‘ «M"*»™'*». »•«* cow'1*

ncntal laugu ,.-s. win I, j has the sound ot y, j 0,,u.r hnn. gHn„,.men „gag.„, in
wc olton it written n.illrlujnn ; but to l>ru* I <lis us«»i<iri, wh.'n tho Hot mo <ÜvkJ<*«J, i'J for and
nounee the. word with the English sound of j ! 26 against the Résolu ism.

Hon. Provincial Secretary then rose and to 
the astonish.rent of every one, laid the required 
despatches on the tablo.

On Monday, Ft-U 16, the busineee of the 
House, was cl icily routine—tlie reception of pe
tition*, bills., w hich were either laid on the tsble, 
or referred to committees.

On Tuesday, Feb. 17, a number of Petitiont 
was presented in the Assembly, on Tuesday, af
ter which Mr. Johnston ruse and moved die foi 
lowing Resolution ;

“ Resolved, Tlutt the right of a member ot this 
honse to call for papers and esjK'i ialhr for div- 
patclic* lietween the Imperial and Coinntat Go- 
vci nmvnt forms one of the most effuctuai safir* 
guards lor constitutional liberty and the faithful 
admin.«(ration cf public affair*,' which is not lube 
enjoyed by members of this Infuse as a matter et 
lav our, accdrdmg to the will of a Government, 
but is at« essential privilege of the [ample of No
va Scotia, the exercise ot which ought only to be

many Jews to read i*.

It is said that basket willow, equal ia value to 
four millions of dollars, is annually imported fr m 
France and Germany into the United States.

written.

Tut At chahut may be varied so many mil
lions cf times, that if a man could accomplish the 
almost impossible task of reading one hundred 
thousand words in an hour, it would require four 
thousand six hundred and fifty millions of men to 

A Prussian Editor has been fined fifty thalers re.„| those words, according to the above hourly 
by the Prussian Government for publishing ; proportion,for twenty thousand years, to exhaust 
translations of Elihu Burnt;’* “Olive Leaves 8u possible eambiu.iti.ins of the letters 1
for th a People." I , „ “ , ,

______  1 Tit»: 0::<;an in the Cathedral Church at Ulm,
Agrr.gri.in outrages in various forms, an-l nu- in Germany. ts said tv be ninety-threw feet high.

rnerous threats of assassination, Lmcd by tft,Thim I twenty -eight bowl, its largest pipe being 
Ribbon conspira y, «ru «nr,lading al trn. in Lon:!.; 1 tbirteen in lies in diameter, and It having sixteen 
Monighan, Westmeath and King’s County. !r - p'vrs et Ik'.Icw*.
Ian-1. The state of the western counties of Ire. I ‘
. i . .i- ....I At the Pictou Court of Sessions, the Easternland presents a striking and grati.yvig co-.t-ast ,
with the fearful disorganization lu Varivu. d:«-' 1 r
trictsof Ulster.

Th : journeymen tailors of Toronto, C. XX.; 
have obliged an employer to discontinue the us* 
of a i.cwlv invented -ewinç-machlne.

“ On Tupalay, (Feb’y !0th ) n highly exciting denied on reasons of imblie |K)licy of a very 
«•iisrion to *k place oh the subj-‘ t of granting weighty and sut rtinitial iiiliiro.”

All. Wade wanted lime tor consideration.

Crime appears to L: on the decrease in Mon
treal, though there have been durirg the past 
year 2,•>.'>’> arrests for various species of crinv,

diseus..
license» for the ► :le of spirituous liquors. A 
motion vas nulle i-y James I). If. Friner, Kiq, 
seeoi de-l bv Anthony Smith. Esq , of \X est River, 
that ii" licenses be granted ; ami an amendment 
offered by Daniel llo-kin, so-ood-d by James 
Prirnr r \ Ksq., that tavern ii cn<v be granfvwlfo 
Rolwrl Ilarp- r, lie Is-i-.g i!i<- first on the fist of

Hon. Provincial Secretary, who was out when 
tin; ievilution was moved, on coining in read it 
carefully, word by word, and said lie thought be 
could vote 1er it.

In the course of a number of ex^ilanatioe* 
whiili followed tho Hon. Provincial Secretary

from murder down to vagrancy.

! Hazard's Ginctle slates, that three 
of the respective ages of" seven, five,

! vears, of Mr. Alex. Campbell of Lot 8, 1*. E. 1 
j were lately burned to death during the tcinpora 
j rv absence of their parents from li. me.

! The Burlington Courier says. The 1ak< 
i (Ch imphin) cave it up, in tiie Litter trust ot ti

the Gran 1 Jury presv l'tiionts. I lie liim-iuJuicnt. stated with refereme to the refusal ol the Go 
w.u carried bv'a in -jj ity of 3-14 v.iting for *», j «at <*» bring down llie desjwtche* in 1851, 
11 au-m»t it —2 n it vo'litg A large nnuilit-r of - l*iat be was absent in England g One geulLman 
iiia-rlstvate* W"ie rot In attendaii-i' at that lime: ; *ben in the ( ouucil had since retired, ami Ibe 
tbe~r*‘sult iniglit hive been diffen lit had iliia not j H-u Kinaiirial beer clary was running b-s 

m-l two i Is vii th • -•as-1. asirTs siidPatiritin wtioto beiirh relw.iiwi.
lul l vo'c l there w-mid luiv. Is-n n im-jorily of 6 ' , How. Mr. Johnston replied. The despafeUs

i b.ildr

in favour of Mr. 2''r.is*u's m it Ion."

I Dtirin j the n 
I among thi

-nt snow-storm at New Orleans,

should only have been withheld on g'/odand sut- 
licieut reasons. The rnbini.ssion of the dusiiau h- 
e< on Saturday was a denial that any auflkieiil

incidents of tho day, the Pkayu ie 1 *‘>r their being withh. Id in I he foil
.. . , . , s» n Ili»i rvtiutiil, tl*€ivlurvt of ibv (tOVfriKas a I: x, ,1 fact the i usl, made by a small | UM.m ,uUoiit

i 16th, ami went into winter -purlers, 
j ice.

I ren r s as a .me., -am . uw. -.»» **J « '*" ••• I u,vllt tl.-rtu, Was all inxult to lum M -
j Creole negro into Ins master* r»im, at an early ; uwmber of the House, nnd to tho minority which 

■drr the i h,,m in tiie morivng, f illoweil by thq,exclaemtioii : ! vote-1 with him—it was doubly an «mit to the 
(i, Monsieur ! reynrdn ’lone ’ la ennr est pleine j majority, for they livl Iwcn deceivedj1.;

It is confidently ftalo-1 t'iat Rev. Mr. Thatcher 
of San F.am ifeo has discovered a means - f -1c 
ter mining longitude by observation* of the hca- 
venlv lmdics ivdepqndvnt of the Chronometer. 
A work upon "tho subject is promised. an*l is 

I looked for with great interest. His method has 
been tried by the captain and mate of the ship 
in which he (ante to this country, and pro
nounced by them to be practicable.

The Baltimore Son rays-, there has been a 
■rreat revival of religion in the Methodist Episco
pal Church, at Havre d- Grace, Mil., at a 
protracted meeting held dm ing the past month.

The P iltimore Conference of the M. E. Church 
i« to be held at Baltimore, and will commence its 
sittings on the 3rd March next. Risliops Waugh 
and Janes will be present, the latter of whom will 
preside.

1( St,-re blanc .” “ U, sir, look ; the tard is full - . Hon PnAiueul heeretary ami kass. At*oi*ey 
.. . , , n> I General replied. 'I he latter argued that if it wee

A spirit of revenge i* a very spirit of the devil, 
than which nothing loiks more like him, and no
thing can be more opposite to the temper which 
Chiir'tlai.ily wa# des-gued to ptxxnotc.

of white juijar

The proee«s of germination change* oxygen 
gis into carbonic a* id.

Gol i leaf can be. reduced to the three hur.-lrtd- 
tbousandth part of an iiuh, and gilding to the 
trii-mdlionth part.

Provincial parliament.
UOLSE o:*' ASSE1BLÏ. 

fFrom City Capers.)
On Friday, Feb. 13, after the presentation of 

some petition*, *he lion. Mr. Johnston rose and 
moved the following resolution —

Resolved. Tliat His Excellency tho Lieutenant 
Goyernor be respectfully requested to submit to 
the House copies of the despatches of the Lie.u- 
te 11111' Governor to the Colonial Secretary, en
closing Resolutions if the Legislative Council and 
House of Aiiseicblv, concerning, among other 
things, the cbnst ruction of the LegislativeCouncil 
—and which Earl Urey replied to in Despatches

replteii. 1 lie latter argued 
an insult now to lay the palier» on the table, fc 
was tonlold an insult for the bon. meOibor fut 
AnnajKilU to deiiiiind them by formal icsolutiou 
in lhhl. Tbe House aijjourned at 6 o'tlogh.

On W*uxK*tiAr, Feby 18, a number of 
Tenqieranee and other petition* were presented, 
ami tlie bon. I’roviueial Secretary brought down 
relimi* from the Siij-einlendent ol’ Education, 
which .subject i* i he order of the day for Saturday.

Mr. Fraser's Kerosene Gas Bill passed, after 
some content ion about the liability of Stockhold
ers, after which the House ailjourned to allow 
tlie various standing Coroiuittces to pud. tffo^r 
bualucse through. ,

On Tuurspav, Fob. 1 « large amoral «4
Inumcss was doue. Some 40 or 50 prttliena 
were presented, and a number of ll- portt 
brought in ; among others, the It- port ol the 
Committee on Navigation Securities on the rob- 
jeet of Steam Communication from Fietou to 
tjuelwv. The Rcpvit was unlavuurabl* to the 
application.

l lie afiernoon waso-xrupied in discussing How. 
Mr. Johnston's n solution, about producing des
patches. Mr. Wade offered an amendment, hot 
the house diu uot divide.

t
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Hew Brunswick.
The great Temperance petition mentioned in 

Nt last, has been presented in the House of As
sembly by Mr. Seoullar, and it now becomes 
highly probable from the ascertained views of 
Hon. Members in both branches of the Le-oisla- 
•ere, that the principle which it advocates—name
ly the prohibition of the salt of Alcohol in this 
Province—will piss into a Law.—Fred. Reporter.
’The Steamer Phiry Queen arrived yesterday 

from Digby and Annapolis, with sixty-tour head 
of often OB board.the greatest number ever brought 
across the Bay in one steamer -r yet she made the 
paaesge in four hours and e half.— St. John Jiao 
Brumtmrktr, lOtA.

A telegraphic report from Fredericton states that the Judges have granted a new trial inuhe 
ease of Doctor Waddell, on the ground that the 
veruict was contrary to evidence. — lb.

New Brunswick Legislature.—A bill has 
been submitted to tax wild lands, the principle of 
it sustained, and the details are to lay over for 
aptien hereafter. The bill providing lor the erec
tion of a Court House has been thrown out. The 
Rood committee have agreed to the distribution 
of £32,000 for the present year^nd will report at 
once. The business of the Session progresses— 
the only obstacles being the sitting of the ecru'iny 
committees —The sheriffs of the several counties 
htd assembied-at Fredericton, and held a conven
tion relative to their emoluments ; they wished to 
gar I heir fees increased —The Hon. Mr Hamil
ton, of Resligouclie, had taken his seat in the 
Legislative Council—£2ûi) have been voted to 
the Baptist Seminary, Frederic ton, and £4U0 to 
the Madras Board.

If Nova Scotia agrees to build one-fourth of (he 
Railway to Quebec by the Valley of the St. 
John, the Executive Government will submit lire 
Canadian proposal to the Legislature immediately 
U it reported each Colony rejects Mr. Archibald's 
offer,

Tuesday (lOtli) the House- had an animated 
debate on the Bdl to abolish the Judges' lees, 
when progress was reported. The debate will be
assumed.

Next Tuesday is fixed for the discuss-on of the 
Liquor Law. There is a very reasonable proba
bility of its passing the House, and if it dves, it 
will surely pass the Council —/£>. 12/ù.
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government of this, and some of the neighbour- 
ing islands. Sir Charles Grey, the Governor of 
Jamaica, it is said, is to be recalled: Sir Wiliam 
Colebrooke, now at Barbados, will assume the 
Government ot Jamaica ; Mr- Mackintosh, our 
excellent and highly esteemed Governor.inchief, 
is to proceed to Barbados ; and Mr. Dneunmmd 
Hay, at present Lieut. Governor of St. Kitts, 
will assures ike Geneial Government at tins i* 
land.

Jamoien wilt not regret the change. Barbados 
will lose a popular ruler, but will obtain a popu. 
lar one in return. The effect of the arrangement 
upon Antigua, is to be known —Mr. Drummond 
Hay not having vet filled “ the measure of Ins 
fame."—tt'tekly Times, dits. 2.

“ Tlw Sloop Inn,of Lunenburg, R6 tnns —Tims. 
F. Worger, Master and owner, sailed from Hali
fax, was blown off the coast on the 1st Dec.,w>tli 
three hands and three passengers ; provided with 
only one day’s stores. They have been tossed t" 
and Iro on tile wide Atlant e omd the 26tii,when 
they reached M.viegalante and obtained a small 
supply ol wood and water, and proceeded on to 
Ibis port. The poor creatures are in great dis
tress, and as may be well conceived, have en
dured the greatest privations. Tliey had on 
freight a quantity of firewood, 21 barrels flour, 2t) 
gallons i no hisses, and a chest of tea, and have 
subsisted tor twenty-five days upon flour and 
molasses mixed with sea water ! IIv the mercy 
of an all-wise Providence they are preserved, and 
they appear to be in a good state of health — 
West hidui paper, Jan. 6/A.

AMERICA.

K«*rrul ; nil co-vHte*, eight tirlgs of first class, 
three oI* MC*nJ cUm, two bri<r schooners, five 
«chômer*, mid twenty one steamers of all six»*#, 
of which five are at Cuba, five others employed 
19 pickets bstweeii the Veninsula and the Antil
les, and four at the Philippine Island*, or on the 
way there. There are also eight transport ships. 
Tins list is exclusive ol"the coasts guard service, 
which is stated to comprise s:x steamers, two 
brig schooners, shree misticos, fourteen Mueras 
of first class, twenty of second clast», snd silly 
five smaller vessels.

Inure as*: of Aiieriuax Citfiss.—Hunt's
Merchant's-Mr.mazint contains an interesting and 
instructive aifc cle on “ the growth of towns in 
the United States ’* It shows that dcrin r the last 
ten yvr r«,the «rrowth ol cities has been more rapid 
than during any previous ten years of the coun
try's history. lOv.-r since 17.90, New York has 
doubled itself evt-rv tiJlyen years. At that time 
»t conta'iied «bout 33,000 peuple. N«w. wiili its 
suburban- dependencies, it contains GOO.OOil — 
Boston cr»d suburbs, m 17!M, contained 30,000 
people. Its average period »>i" duplication has 
been twenty-one yens, and it now corituns,with 
its suburban cities and villages* 212,000-

TO THE PUBLIC.
An EOevtual and .\ov<>t-i,u|jnR ^
T!,E SUBSCRIBER ha »l..r.vme liii.fur,,,,^. _
1 cine lor I he cure I Eaxsir.Li», M„, [

THU Skix, which h« I.OI 01.I,
«ho have lined il, bol ifftcluat./ç cured <*.— ea**1
de.ltou» Him ihioe who ure ufilicird with whm i * ** 
cor. of ihm di.r-ise in conaiilere.1 iururub'e *.***) 
who are nutTerlng from it. allack. m .y huee th. 'li.'.i’.*1Ï 
Hie xvoxozurvi. rowan nr uxalihh ol ihie Med ,T«. *
rciitoviag «II di.eiae* o|-ERr»iriii.,a or Mu , o„... ***

Mus. c. herteau.x.
O* II may be procured from any «1 lh« tuii.wi.l"*'

■ agf.vts i "v
John Navlor, E*q., Halifax.
Andrew llen.lernou, Kaq., AunapuIlK 
tlniiiel Moore, Esq., Kent villa 
William II. Troop, Enq., Wi,lr«illa.
Elder S.niiiel McKrown, Bnrrlu-ieai 
TL II. Eaf.llir; "«| . I.i arpool. * 
il. f leet, Eurmouih.

This I. 10 cert ip-, lh-,t I have hern affliriH with 
Er.sipelan.or the S.M Rheum, ». i|le !»■ cior. call «. tl 
ten yearn. My hand, we-e Ir.qurnily at. disewd 1h.11 
could mute 110 une of them. I .III-il.lv».t____ ..*

3bm1i9cmcnts.

United Statres.
Indtav Census.—Efforts have been marie for I

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
THE Commissioner}* of l.ii ht IImiw* giv * Notie# thnt 
1 e in addition t > «lie* Bette on U.ght built m «1 put ::i opt i- 

ntlon at IV) t M'-dwoy in tliv L-» No.vmbt. }*v-t -the ui:- 
dv.mvi.lionud liuiîùu.gs ha* u beau coin plated and iii“ 
a Mu in operation, viz

OKRTlMCtTn.
Or remor. who were nulferins Irom , .

I'.r>nipclae, who-had tried the ..unit i.medie. nb.o " 
n»u»!T> prenmbed from wh’ch Ihrv fonmi »„ f01
car'l| l*l>Mhi' tilRrhAVI* Mkd-ci vx were rflccMahy

This I.
F.r 
ten
c.mld male un une of ihrm. I emoloved ►ever.j »h«'.L 
n»MB. Inn IO no purpose av mv siifferin* uuh lactnuei 
I aiq<lied Mr. BeutkvuxN M.d cixk ho » short iiin..."a 
wan •'■on cured of every vent l-e of the,,'i„„e XUiihUk. 
I .lu »« Wh.ch I felt, on ihe Ioi.j and p .miu! dheawii.. 
removed, w.» in cell more limn tongue ran rinrew. An 
thr.o Venn from .hv lime when l used the Mtdklar 1 
'vne 'hr,.aimed with a relapne or re'urn of iha dl.eaw' I 
"IT'L»;I I be Medicine and ilia di-ease diaappeared. Free 
lb'1* 11 "le *“ 'be I -rs.nl, 1 ioi ;.,r/-rf/» frtt from .Hi 
H>i.u|iioma of Ery.ipelas or Sail Rheum. I

EDDY OH SANDPOÎNT LI Cl IT,
, . n Vpcroj» I.ljht on Eddv ur Sandj oint vu 1 Tic W

a year or two past by G'lvermnent to obtain a | ei i.u- >< »itli cntinncv *ti »ii.- >i c-ii »■( * :u mi «i d
♦ ship

census ot thv Indian population now inhabit,«•» 1 tinpu*.<intl t^y fvvo Whitt Li^Ut* il-u;L.uuuUh vt-Xn-vu 
the Unitod Stuns. By the aeco-mls received j t?,'\ a-'wvc-^a-Iwel-eine mrd iaf ji t-of.—j i.,-. Is- Mi 
.. , J 7 , I .%Mi:r v rnitvit VMni* Willi u v< «ju.vini d ont
friirn thu census .igents, a<iu inlovui ition arrived . v:vd -iI h- «mint i* iia^V-rn iJi ill

heartily rft* M'lRiffMii it to all '\h-. arc MmiUrly Rfflictls 
nn tt vpeedy snU «•îft-ctK tl rrm*«fv.

a, mx A V' 4 WHEE, OCK*
’*ne lo lowing lemimoa el in fivonr of ihe efficacy at 

tins remedy has him. iwaived ’roni William tiiildwel* 
i: q.t Mayor ol the City of Hall lav, and is publi-bed 1er 
the benefit ol tbo-c xvl^> may !-e nit.dl.irly a;ilicied.

, , ,, Hihjnx ;,lju 3rd, IH5|.
• To John Naylor, E-q.,

Canada.
A Public Meeting was held at the British Motel, 

IQ By town, on Tuesday, 13ti* January, fir the 
INirposeot adopting a M rnor ul to His Excellency 
the Governor Uc^neral in Council, praying for a 
Induction of the duties levied on lied Pine 
Timber.

The Norfolk Messenger publishes a petition 
recently addressed to the Municipal Çouncil ol 
Woodliousv, by the lair President and Secretary 
of a public meet in ? of the lad ies of Bloomttburgh 
and vcinity. They are anxious for the suppres 
•ion sf intemperance, and elite that as wives, 
mothers, sisters, and relatives, “ they have often 
experienced and continue to experience tin* srul 
ted grievous results, consequent on the legalising 
of the deleterious traffic in intoxicating drinks." 
Tint while sincerely believing that to the domes
tic and social, circle, woman's direct influence 
should be restrict'd, the vice of intemperance in
vades even that sacred circle, and as it would be 
criminal in them lo refrain from interposing, thy 
pray that the Council will refuse licenses to 
tsvern keepers — Canada paper.

Suicide—A poor- womqm n ;matl Williams, 
residing in Tecunisetli, being dnvvu to de*p* ra
tio» by a drvnken husband, recently cut her tfin u\ 
with an axe. Toe in-seraMs creature took th * 
instrument into the bed with her, and perpetrated 
the fatal act by presting her throat against its 
edge. A Coroner’s Inquest having been held on 
Ibd body, a verdict ot Suicide was returned.— 
lestai.

from the census agents, a<id inl'ovui lion derived 
from other sources, if is ascerta in'd thnt the j 
tire number of Indians, inhabiting nil parts <d • 
our country, amounts In about 4l8pH)0. V)f t'»is| 
number 30,tM) *s the eatminted number ot ih-»se 
inhabiting the unexplored territories ; 3d, 100 are 
the Indian» el T-'xus; 93,130 belong to the tribes 
livin-/ in New Mexico ; 3 h33l in California ; 
33,733 are in Oregon ; 11 54;d in Utah Many of 
the New Mexican Ihc'iana are civil zed, and have 
fixed Itab tattoo* and towns.—.im. paper

Trade of the Unite,>State*.-—The esti
mated .value of the grim, tl «ur, and oiht-r bread* 
slutts, exported Ir-iin the United. Stales, n the 
yexar''.135.1, was.^31,137,316 3'he value, of thy
imports of 1*51 tv as ^333,11)5,373: tin* total value j 
of ihe exports ^317,533,331 ; end the tonnage 
employed, during the same was 3,773,431). ;

Pauperism in ?J xssAf nrsi; r rs—The rc-1 
j turns ol the tivv.r* tary «»! Slav* to the H-.use ol 

Represent d'ves of MaHMchuseli* • that the i 
ruother ot" State paupers i< lf>-151, o| wlinrn | 
I3.ÎKI11 are foreigner* T ie total expense of the ( 
alios houses and appurtenances t«>r tin* ear, has 1
hii-ii ,*$ l"* j G-^8. O I he foreign •»,. up-Ts, 33t)0 |

h.Tve come into the Common .vear h vv.thm «i . 
s ; n g 11» year. The total number o« rs-in* relie v* j 
ed and snnoorted uh jwuj»eia during the vear, lias I 
been 37.031.

V. S-. T E r a s v r. Y.,-- Tl ip rcrvipl»!Yr:n ( ) •inl-vr (
I 1 V» December 31 vv. re ftHl,33S,3-13. of vk incli 
j £•') ÎVl I ,5' fi were from co t nils Tot* exi>eiidi- j 

111re» for t!■.* stole lioie were ^-*1 1,'113,033 51—an < 
excess over receipts of"*§i,7l 1 7WI

Provid •J.m’v 5 3 —-'l l.o .1/rr,e JjI
T.irir% w hivli h s licen under <5sc is i m i i ih«.s 
1 louse since Wednesdti v last; was de>eate<| ef* * 
evening—yeas 31, on y» 37. zV r.« w b* tl Will he j 
(lifered on Monday.

A tout H3.000 bair'cl.j Mirk are! were packed in J 
Glou<;e>ter bi>t year, more Ilian rf ou file t lo- ; 
qnrmtiij^caught at any other p*ut 10 the United !

i »" ' r I Iv point iti x^luui
Likl ‘ •< arlv l;:l iniie- but the No"! 
v. r .. mi! -a.oil n*.< !i »ia'<*, inr'I’id 
Vv :. | . 1 I'm! the I'oi.it. i

'ihe lol,;».vin,; I vurhi : I y ( o:upü:'s may 
t iihsii y jl.ri ifdi fie Miuit. 
r'rom she Li^nt to Cap.- 11 v nn,

- to Wo>*ern . ‘: d land
winch tiifvrcvuU the I.i 

“ “ 14 to Mvs.r Island.
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“ “• to liH
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AÜIV1IA 1' DEACON*.
Per.cm• I.i„ .t n:i l’oint M u ich* j;-. t ! c 
i h.i!th c.ilEiti''. to XMcl aT II ir! o!:r 

*<j ..le. pi.mfvx vs hit*-, a d -I

5i?.,—Tile cau,e. ot ku Trr in g hum m tty leminidi,! think 
t)mt w< ry .ne xy ho knows am hii;g ih.it m ill afRird rrlj» \ 

iThi !o m ke il putil <r. Hetlrvin,? ltd» tot»e ihe l«ei 1 
Fool \ oit the I'm] k wins c »n iiicu#- o| v hm tu» Cu.*ne uaitr 
icy ui M hi. l)oi a t in HI erl v :u u.-p u iu «toy way y0V 
lu iv » imk pjOx « r. 7

lu -M <r.'h !u.*i, m v v fe wasm tacheil wi:h that dreidfiil 
Ery-.x pells in tor l»;t. I; infli Houl amt wvtefW l« 

an hIui m ms c iiJhinu « crioi.iiii c pa :i, r-i Uerih* It 
iiop'iv-iule f.-r her lu | *.*. »’-r foot lo itv floor, r»(| Qui 

S m F. j kf)vain MU I PXV u*l-. Ilrr v -e xvhh n:i» to look np.
N : 3 \V Mi- It *v11;e re i.f in a . .j ef ot ihe tu ueflctfil re-Ull»
N ÿt XA ol ,4.*h ler-e rij-x s r f>My. î h Ivi-ed hei to /rjcure * lw|- 

lie Trou» y u i. x\ Lett .1 i lie effect w is niirkc»iiiiia|#
f r iH ih. tiljor t ».p t« r *o ir ho'irs, she was so far relit?, 
e-l Ih il we were bo' 1» ciiut- a>:ootbhi-.J. 
n ovvr h. ,:tx, mi. I in 
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Newfoundland.
The Newfoundland Trade.—Nine Fictou 

bu'lt veeat-la, ot'^lbe ti)ima;e of IllAG, rc*.il z "g in 
tile gross JUti.S’Su, wore sold at St. John's dur tig 
the past year, of these three were bivlt at it vet 
John and two ut Netv Glasgoxv. S xtven P U. 
lllaod vessels, united tonnage H)2fl, real zma 
£13,li20. were disposed of during the same pe
riod. From Wallace, four vessels whose united 
tonnage was 415, realized £11,450. The P emu 
craft averaged £f> Ills 5d. c'y per ton—tivo or 
three of these were old vessels and soldi much 
below the averaeg of the others. The Island 
eralt averaged £7 4s. I'd. per ion, end the XVallaee 
Vessels about £8 (is 3d.. The imports into 6t 
John's of beef, flour, bread, butter, sugar, coffee, 
tobacco, tea, salt, potatoes, oats and lumber have 
increased over the previous year. The articles 
ol cornmeal, pork, rum, m< lasses, soap, candles, 
coals, pitch and tar, oxen, cows and sheep have 
decrMsed. The total of dried fi h exported in 
1851 was 622,273 qtls.—a falling oft'of 24,418 qlls. 
The exports to Portugal, Brazil, England, xfce., 
show a* increase; and to Ituly, W. Indies, IL 
America, Scollmd, and Irelaml^there is a de
crease. At the end of the year there were 181,0i)f) 
qtls. on hand. In the san.e period 794J tons of 
blabber we e exi»m led—a si ght increase over,the 
/ear previous.
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West Indies.
Antigua.—It is announced, upon pood eutho- 

S'tjr, that * visage le about to tdku place iu the

British Possessions o.v tue Astkric.x»
Eixiisct—In a ri ei-nt work on the possessions 
of Great lïntam on Uns continent, t is s'ateij 
tin-ir Magnitude is nearly equal tu the whole ex 

(tent of the two Rnosi-is ; alaio-t doul !» that ul 
the European conitoenl, and1 more than txvu fold 
greater than the Persian empire under Darius, or 
the Roman empire io the plenitude ol its power. 
The down of England extends its jurisdiction 
over an aggregate surfaee of 4,70V,UtK) square 
statute miles. The provinces of America, which 
form hut a section of the aggregate Bruisît- pos- 
sesnoqs in t lus Western hemisphere, oeeupy 
nearly 400,001) stature miles ol land, of which 
impel fioies scarcely !*,000 miles h ive been yet 
brought under cultivation. Tiie population in 
round numbers, aumunts to nearly 2,000,000 of 
souls, and doubles itself every sixteen year». The 
trade to these provinces employs annually up
ward ul 1,800 sail of British shipping, exceeding 
47,000 tons, and requiring more titan 20,000 se t 
men. The value of exports- to them from Great 
Britain amounts to more than £2,1)00,0! 10. It is 
computed, that in leas than half a et nlury, the 
number of inhabitants spread over the British 
possessions in this hemisphere will not fall short 
of 160,000,1)00.— Quebec liazelte.

The Spanish Navy.—Tho Spanish royal 
navy now consists (according to a taide just pub
lished) of one line-of.battle ship, laid up nt 
Cadiz, and two in coustraction nt Cadiz, anil one 
in construction at Fewol ; five fiigates—txvo at 
Cuba, two akCddiz, and une in construction ul
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i■ ■ 

u.
■ <n"

n-EKfoit Tw-et<• iIV I.i 
Alparc i-, SI 

I'riiitcrl

ll'LGWfiits,
i.truj, f. ''!’ -, aiid'uthcr verse’s from 
!■:. f Itl'J I .MX:

SsD.îxis !>x{.|!
«(••two it.

HWIICIMJI.---
1' l.i'.ii I lii.-e'i'V.

Ail-

len:, I'. li ■»■- .11. r
•i « /if ini < »!:.«•»• \

Jt «I x !*• r • t « : I 1rs | DM it )*{ • 
rt*'» ivF^irifrtp - 
i*»» * <| u - V I If lit
l*ri m'ihim «• r :» llhi t.;i hii
«•I V.llpilt X f.

L vvn fip ore I. 11" Ihe !*reiliiilBiff up**
• i« <■ - f »r J. Oj Liai «;» '«r»rii» furflxc yfSiS-
ie i n u i
<•' * - 'i- m. i m rtrejvrtl arJ rfg'>tert(l,*oJ 
•i r« . -tl

-1 «• » - ;»'»i<*-I e\<*e; *. in frtti of p-tlpaM# 
ru' MGutî j rr#«r xx u ].«.« v îi le •« Polity.

be H.Mf.MX, t.l irrr • •»' ,..x kin<l, IHtf BPf
hr'en hr vt,|.ti i.,. t4.-xi m" t he ^emrw.
r» iituile • fi Si VIII - I»T PaIieiPhH'I ibfe# 
tl.e lui! v*if:u t*4 li.oif OlllCti Valu# »l

v? n .ih

•Mi F:tln. ,t-
Nil » .11' IV

a..«I 
ml -
Mil

1.1

»l * :itl Drill.«ni Dt-f. A I > ivS, 1 igii 
lUul nloiii Urlt'iiiw, HI .v!; VY::t

HT.tl 1/>t if Fv.s'iiüou
at 1 •< t>tl. tiii*!i uiiil iipwuiil.*, M« Sul !. . >11111,1 •'
Fitcli ' U iOlHNKS. l:OAS, m ii H!i H\ olt.;, . 
et , C tii!<l v i»1 ilotnls ai d j.r.iiu km V ic. vii < 
MiiT<,- U; m!‘.'Ut ,i| If .s:» v,«> U,»; )»«•. « « ' V*
DatiF^, Cents’ Ki<l ( ' .>lnm , v an<! i 'lvtli (* l.< i V FS, | 
Krnncii an.] Iùigli>îi Mil <.L« ; t'.i.y, ui.
C::j> lx .■ m|m •,}.•*, su t] 1 otter? ? rci x ji Rt.nnof .»• <| .. 
i 1.0'A 1RS, Lace*, lilomiff, Nt riifck 1 etv I : ;i-. ( hc- 

1 lUt/.ctieA, ( o»ftis .s»’«î (* )!!»ivt - tkV!i" >nn { i.ic. s.iii 
*fl ~utv c.ua;i ; lie . Ik- •' l-I.A ISXs Kl.s,
Hiniik^te, i‘i«).«il Llctf.ff. i»ot 1’iiit, l.c.

«>-1 1‘rii l.tl FamVriv.8, Ke.'nthi Simtiii/r, lY’it l>ro«s,4. 
(iinghau*/, t o'ton Wn *>, In.fjg s fu»!‘t t’i«lit' < < At.O 

|H;A, Ln.lit-y’ Mill Mis. tV Lltkf. IRMlTS. FnintlJ.. a.iu 
Ltisli.nwv Rums, Iiljick S .ti i M il IMUip, f, v.

^All t.l \vTi:« I» art* t.f.Vu'd a* ivuxai faille lo t i 
ü z“ Hnim.-pj.itn ( loth Ta» •• i in vxc’Miigi* ft*” < oo'lff.
^ HAliUJAuloN STlZhiM", No. 41.Nov. n. n;n.

OLD DR. J.V’Ui: TfMVXSIMDS .SARSAV/MiU.! 1 
Ihe SubtcrilKi inturiuM tlic Iv.blk*. that be is A-**; t 
<t the mlo ol flu* nboTo cM*.cll«*iit ( !iij*oi nil, in \ i T'.*u 

vlr.ee, ami invites those flailing in t.bearti *'e. ntidnll v. :io 
are unucted u itli t!„- varioits tlN»- isvs, for v bieh ..ic..S:tr 
sujm.i! 1. is i.nown to l j lienetivial, to call and fry Fi 
above, 'lOiore p.itt.’m; any c lulitiviitir ii- the sîanler»' «ha; 
the ng. uV of.ts i i ul iu tTie United titateh are iniblb-hiii' 
Irom ii im lot me

7 4» be had by wholesale i .i case» of !t dozen ei ch, or bv 
retjiil, nt inodciate prices, nt the Jcrosnlein Wart hoivc

Juue 13,1SW. ul DANIEL bTAP.lL

i’t itbo >m rniui nti'i] to the above 
4TAÎ4 1.11 i: A->int X.M Ü A^O- 

ol tx ,'âirh iff-»»»! ttirre.itiirg.
ifipij» .1, him! rverx Inform»*

Urnli
i V. »o> { i!r V 
I I J:tPH'"fft P |\ t 
' ; il. > .»•*• - ,

I .m.. n,
| IM.! \,l : ’

i*h 1 r e r.fttie /««r
f 7 >; \«!v Jif't*

ll.r Ciivit* «tl lit»- r.nplif .
I Th# i« i» o i i

’ ’ t tl «t N I I Ihe “
_F I x f!» » \11 e ti'i«ii,i 

| 1' mil ii Ir s ni.il nil I
1 'i >ii ti .u un : MidicHttu» i,> the À "tnt or Mni. I x «miner. 

K. S. IsAl X, M.D., " UaNU.L »T3«B,
M# • * tl Hxanuner. AS,akJ :iv. '7<h, 1.4.', |.

VEl )S$ *iS'.V AS Fit XîsKVFnI
op.-ni.iir nt tii a .''.t « pt*oRi>sn tie Houjr., a vnrtetT 

i\ r.XNO (.uui>s. vie- ft,, IY I •ett-f, Dessert da 
f bin: ;ov ( Mi. iii 'iity. .«■».*;•* *i«’tt!os, 1i iimo® in vtidfees 
xinitn. au,! Ivx l.llvtioi Mugs, ( met **t;n.rR u!#*i
D>h«'< i’inl Luke k?iaad#, f' c, ii .*hl » for ViiauiTiaâ 
1‘i.lsiext.». ( I.VXfKIiDON .t CO.,

SI on* near t'.i: Ordnauct» Gate. 
Dec «t Tr 20. VS??. «*; Atli. 4’.v.

1-4x klcmsMT t ;i.’i idn. IVom Fai’iSi 
vi;i fiivn'pooL

I'll I' S"-Vrsr*R] ltr)*î lint receive 1 » l,.rge n^ortmest of 
I F . V *i'(ht -, .* labtiffle • ( trvHinvnfs, .* melling 

t'o*. l‘oitv .Moiiiv.», T..0F1 and Nai: liinslns.
ALso—yietipltaaio, Aii.iord F'reniu and Kandolinr, 

at No. tS.t CFanville St rest. 
Ja».uary ?. LU11KHT U. r /xvXSEB.

vn
4 MA^KEBEL Ni:r, I..r!xe<? 
i\ perticiiGiratpply to 
• K u;y 7.

IV.
‘ s. i. \v: For Anther

.ÎOSIAU CRAY, SambiA_

Bl : R M U x) A MV r LT C) R A NO J.i-t resolved
l'r“> For safe al il 1!u 11 u street.

A or. L9.
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JUDSON’S

CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

CARLTON’S LINIMENT roi THE PILES,&c.

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
FOR THE CURE Of

Conths, Colds, Uoarsncss, Spilling 
of Blood, Night Sweats, Aslhca,

Liver Complaints, and
CONSUMPTION.

LIU Mil NKt.l.KUT IT.

CONRUMF TiC!N
Con end h- s tici ;i i'ur :d in llto.jsittn.'si f f ca*e*« l<y 

JUDSV)N*S (111 MICA I. f ML ACT ( V

CMi:?$RV AX» UAUVVOKr,

sud un remedy bus ever before beta (Uncovered dut wll 
Ceriala-iy

CURE CONSUMPTION.
The most strenaix ii:.irk«*,j m «1 drvrfoj n! c me* < f ^I- 

muiiHry ticf-suillj i : f ll, w if*re ihn J lu. I • • .« tve be« ”i.:e tint-
4 «sed hivI ulcéra e.j, uivl i he -**i • ** mi .1 ’t.ix I.i-s-, •«*
to hn vp hi rn |i'ui!(..: ii-mI .. i1,i > j pu I ih'i,| ti'c
past n!i V'iAsi iluv of I'e.Mvrry, li ive hern cure-1 uv iki-» 
w--i«derfil re n-.lv. Mol u»e ii-.xv h.-j well «il lirai us 
«ver. h i< "« <-.i ui|»o'iiul <l.r:!l nom wr.ah aie p. cn
it »rjy adapted lu h’i I reset* t m il x kre* ,i v l «r lue cute of 

i COUGH-* Al'i i> CO\M MT i !(/\\
1i« o;ipr«ii i-ui is iiiil i, yet uill:i(i ni; il loosens ’lie

fiblsi! U Wlli.'il C «il».* *• much i * , relieve* Il.r
onufi, x.il h-m'Ii h ii-i e I o e x ;ie! I • ••ut tk,e uli
du** mu J mii.erhy ex *e<*i « •- » : i - *. i, j> rc*«l uriag u tielijh.'fu!
ahaug-in ih < tircHih-ug nui! clirsi, and aller the pre- 
«'Triplions t»l the v rx lirit iue« *■• il men mil ilie invea 

of kind au J ti.'rrmvi'i1- u nia mi l Nuria*, w-,vr ihiI- 
«4 lu give iîie si/utliusi icli l in tîie Cjn*unf prive s„Jcrir.

TîlOTS \NI>.t* OF CO.\*I MPI IVE 
person* h ive hen, «l*/-*ix«-d rcp< in Imx fng to^di-
cines winch wei e km'! to Le infa'Jibt*. cars, 1ml v. lii h 
Live «mly pr.tved • . 11 i * i iven, lia Ui;* ainlintM* L r.ot oi ,'x 
w palliative Uni a cure for u'< cr,itn: lur.LS (i contain* 
tio dttrierions «lr i.-1, «Md i«v trial xv 11 prove iis hMoii- 

‘•siting eiîlracy letter ibnii miix asseru.-ns or n il ihra'e* m 
vurh.g Ck-h-im»|iliotè Hod n li ilii-east n i i the î.uügs, -ncli as 
Spitting »>/ Z#.ocd, rea.;/o, pain in the si:.c, night sweats,

About MOD eer'ifirai.** ofulmufi mlno'it*mhcurer?, per
formed hy this medicine, fi out so.ne <■! tb« first Doctors, 
Clergyineii, and Merrk ail's, have hem sent it* !< r this me. 
tlicitie, b'lt fhe public iiion ol them looks tun much like 
Quackery (will b >\x them to tiny pet son, calling at our 
oilire.) This m-ilicii e w.1! speak for itecli an,1 enough ia 
Vs «iwn firviir xvlierever a i- trut.'.

Cactio»-*.Tills meij’.ctiie i- |i a up in n 'nrce bottle, mid 
the name of JuiJ*oii {( (.'a., Pmprie’urs, New YaK oil Vie 
enlettdid W.-i|i|<er. a : o'ltid the IVotle. All on f* maal be 
editresse i lu Cuuibtock dL Liroiùtr, No. V Jbtiu Street, 
-A#xv Ye.'k.

AMERICAN
Teaperaare Life Lutnuiee Company,

Vapitnl 0100,000.
UAH TV OKI», VO.XStX1U'CT\

MUTUAL COMPANY.

It ia now used in the pritiripsl houpMals, an** in the : 
j private fireciU e ie m«r c« uutr> t»> «n immense t-uttihei «a 1 
I mdi fid unis *nd fannhe-, lii»t and mo*; cr«l«itil\ Inr the t 

t ure of the ril.KS, find nls«« extetiwivvtx : n l eflrctunlU h* 1 
I «o hiiBe crrdul i> nulea* where Ms rflrct* are W It nr seed, ;

LrttrnaHy In the to I toying ci-miiîniiits :
Fur Drrpsÿ—' renting etin irdtnerx ut>sorption a: once. •
Sme/ttr.t* -IlerluCâiig them «# n ft w hour*.
Hheumnl'sm— Acute or Chronic, giving iinmr.Hste esse. /*» . * .> 6 & ?*■*••«S.rer,ru,/-nx Cancer*. Mre,:, avoids .;/ irwiM, tnfft, «** .
Croup and h'nospi.i£ Coujrh — Kx leru'all) and over the « ppi*n <-f tiy (iw r c/ J'uuUi‘ Amn*uls. ,

Ch^; ...... . rwi„« . M, iJ* •%Senl $ov
Sorrs gmt (J/ce-g - Wlinhrr lie>k or i l lui,g staiullni;. 1 !" * “IT’HK frie«vl< ot IVrav.»mvru ,»i tV«-

moI lever «.- r*. e For Lif.-. ‘| n; «iw >t*1v luix < iccr u x | v t u v,l
lis operalion iii»oii adul's aid (fill,Iren in it-iîiieü i a ( h; . tvf !<>t a I » Iim un o < «au-

rheumatic »w>lhr.t » .and !.•—e.imv Cf«-Sh. ai..l iu'iih.f* 1 j v,n . x vxilit a x iv-xx to in* aw t: • li..-*
•>l ll'C clwe<i by rx I-ijim 1 u>n <•! i tie jsti i * ï ,s n *'i . i i*li.t 1 ; - * ,x. .i, « i ■ uc • men. t x ,t ? «■" <«•!. .
hex ond c.-ncri tiou. 1.x* •< mi..on i-nmk «M i!.-c m , . — î t * at * ? . x tu.ix s« vim* lln* : «'x, utr ,
have u«, d u in :'«r <* ►, •» ‘ I - n -r,p »« « a i., 1 !.. 1 A'lilt i’a . ; '«n 'i , i ;.o: . , a« « e pi ii-x .plv xx |tl,« at
Uf^’rut.T- I li. i h i, '■ «. \ ; « i —r-n i'i it X* «, ' i * •, ' 1 1 " * ------ 1

- *-v- ; *;•...... : 1 .• v . .......Mg»1.1 ire r.l ( Ot I-n f k <X •- : - ' ! VI , p. -■ . v.o r, « I I •.«
XV r.i, -ir - « I I h - L * V! I i • - . ! ^ . . ' X e -,

C A ' 'T i r ) \ — ii! f ' t ''. -fb ' il ■•«■»*./ r -, '• * /-e x., I on ■/ ’ 1 ! t
tn A - h 1a, / y C.'t/t'A « ;.■/»i •, -, . , u . >.m * ( V 1 a v

HEBE M YOUK ME1EEDY2
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i'li . J'n'ir. \i. xx ill iv l.i. 'C,. ,.v, ]\ u.t-.! on u ini LV fa- I p 1 j ,,
Ü»)sheet, nr c*,'.' i ; « . t in i.i v r> x n: . iaI . *| "* **
epivc xx i I 1 •.•in . «••«*.! 11. rux i rîi*M,i •• . n« - t dm «I * ' : ;
iu tLv ' u i u Liait -,u-.xi otiti*. -i.ie f- vt «.iivclvd x.itn ; / 1 ,7 t 
t, . r*- : v v-i r

a Iv r .1 I . I V> f r-o i A ,1*. , • 1! ; | I 1
< oloi'i.il « i .. u.tvi.t . .i :iv lit t» , Ni * «.I ^
'lu* I U'le !.. " X ,1 l i,v >t.iti li . « .. I Mill. « * I
mi •• r I*, ti.o.-#- . :i ii • . • .. i m V. . . • . iv t. » i... /

tl .• lout t:.'.ivt.n I» <. ,.t!'i > n i .i.v. » », e /vi* . i -
111 lIll’MM I’ «i i. . «’ 1 .4, • 1.-1 - . •• IV. I I ! I'iv .*
rvciv'-ncttl vo • n.i1. .«• u! H c txx j v f < . .t mint - ^
1 lot -. t -t*»f * XI.-. i i 11 C *• I . 1.- X • . .1 l! . V »T N ’
(; i v i ; » r ?! ,• v,"i iu ,'.-.mi'nii Ltinllx, U« xxi V na.av ), xxul 
rv-r. i.«- i «Jt.-iitioi .

l»o. Vm, da.-na. v li. 1S>J. I ll

■i • t- • I til.-
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EAST ÎÜDI X HAIR 1>YE.
Cj!ou7'3 ti e Jliir, mid n^t the Skin.

"'-'Thin dye may be Hppl ed to lh« h at ove r night, turnh k 
the lightest UEL) or <TU \ I i AIII to a .Ink li-nxvti, M.tl 
by re|»e«iiiu: a s-cord irghi, io a b’ighi jfi b! ,ck. Any

Itrsoil hi.àV, llieii'l'ire, v. ttbi.'ji the lea*-l , o*.-,I»!'• trouble, 
eep his hiir any «:uwk shade nr per fee i black ; xvitii n po
sitive H8>tn«i:ce that the* tly. . ti apjibed t«. iiie t-kin, ifit! 
not ct'Uoir it. i’.y an orr i*jonni i pidir iti.ut, h person 

lu-inng grey, will never be knoxvis in b >xr ^rey lihir. 
Virecunn*. r mipleie wi li the article. 1 i.evd is »o ro- 
loNritig j» this •‘i.nemeni, nr one can eio-ilx test.

I best' facts a. e warrantee by the gr'-ilemc.u w ho nir.n 
wtHCiure* it, who is the re'f'irate.l (Jh.-mivi, l>r. < x)M 
FTOt:K, au-h-r of Com -twck’ji Ch -niMirv. r'lCo-opli), 
end other xx'iiik*1- eii.l School 'lock*, well known bn.l 
vxeJel) celebrated b) the pubi c.

T** HT1EU Xil^ts
THE (’oim'.Cdoiv ift of l ivht II"'1 < ■ .vu Notice thnt » j
I Ifrpc. i or lla:h.)..i It.lifi: • i . . . ,.-«1 on 'an-

r*i!iy H'f 't’.t th“ \N aid.- < I I *e i n i v .-1 I rt tf--/ ! 
v«f. ntu! i.- t -uv in oj. ‘>uti ui. ii i : ! tiiilni • i- « uurv | 
]u int. «1 li'/ n'- xxithy> '/,„ ‘■-«i'i• !•< ", ,1 ■( nt:. • f f *• « > ,

I w t: i od -h'i-’.s :t p »i • **<'•• 1 i-*i.t t• • \ - .vir j
j vi*r-t trl- rrv- t-frr- -rs«a levoi- L-tvamTI*.. i'.ÎA.vi., : l.v.J,

x nili’v in <: .■ i xxvi.liivr lio;u < . l.u.l;;' <• n, i 1 ». it m-i - j
Mon H;ty j - * \ it? -II’. ut.fi eva m- 'i .-f i t in lx flit* I
junin let’ll xx.-stu». Hv. li ttu:.«i.x v it In - llu.ix latlumis 
tif tiiv f'.orc which i- hoîti to 

'i .'ir f.dîo--’. ii.if I r.u it . s by C« m; ass nw Riven to :usM ; 
vvs.-el.- it-cku. / tl.i liail.onr.

i run the Light to titv Ui tvrtiM, » In adlat-d.
XV - - : »y S : W

“ to 1>01*2 C-UV«’ |.I« .! «•?.s S 1| W j
'* t u ' oi?* Il xx t î lh - iv r i . I

I

i • «ii**ir’ti >t »iT < uni; . nr t » I

u •.i lu n t!. 1 ,il 1 vtivti «»t ’ i«« i 
, i i:.x . | i u -p «• 1 «dh in 1 h i 

• -I t. «"! r*i m « «* ni «1 Hit* f .11 .
ui l i.i t ui v«au x , ul’i i ox--

m -p« i,- 'X -■ h.ix • 1 ««it x\ !t!i

•, -i il :r ur. t «x. i x ,x. p -i
In x ’ , il ■ t t 1 a <»« itin-d tu i

1 < . « )n pit nni u> in 1
i . i’i - i-’i, 1 ut if up« tt 1 ir 
,,t i ?• . II -J| tl> ta- t.tuu.l C .I* 

t !,< u<-,' 11 - i i » i 'V «»1 I? ;« X i il*
I i .’ 1 0 liu • li'iu.c* It* a h XI*. u:p- h:ti! iiu.i c ■

a v v 11<■ i «Ii Vic « • ui li ' x nice « 
li «•. ti.i n xx 1 "1 x «• « <t i.'lufi «t. lia * 
,i- i 1 v • ix •'!.'«• full ' indlf. li»T I
x\ - pi 'i^.i < p v ,.i. all I ....... .. ni «M .. i
a u.iiultx .ul’> i !.. ouui fi^htl of 6"J'û.

• i t« u | ■ »• • • i i
:< 1 (if luth, t «h- ion- • who itrv fii-
.; ;; o * u ". ;. i , i-.««I -'.u* \ • , • • •«•
:: h ,..i.-i «• e-: «•! « « «t l Iu I'-iih . not j
| «• .»|i! - I x i* i,ii- ,« ni v ''« ’ :tX t I, i ■ *• « «1

.. Vi ti !|,v ill I- t -hi -lu/-M l Ml 'll..' r. ’i p.f t
1 . _ i, • '.t Hi v I. M I' '«l. i.l gx

;■ | * «j ? : » • < * • :«• 11.\ .m t i lt« .v :»i« •, rt- 
4 I'I ! I,. • ,!.•«,I.ctu' . -X f’x ; ill'll i i »• !» i-
1 H M j, .0*1 to t li*. m rx (hi -ar ul tile caphtil 
| 1 ) ti ; l *• ■ I/aa li ii iMe inr l i..’ lui I t ti! j 

f-x :> * 1.Ti'iv . xx «• I « : . . ; » .’if - nhim- :
, , : r, 1 Û ’ll l it hf(*iiri»v I• • H f t»«:i»lt., Hull pit1- j

i p-i ! :, |i u ! .i,'* il’«id. d tul. u u luges over any |
I j f, li » '! -r < «•niji.iuv in 'I vont.try, fort
! | «1 i vt th, r h i.iin.' to « ir Li'uwlcUgv, o:gu ;

I ' ...

M

G1 ' (i

DKAPN EKfl.

Use Dr !aRZ::TTE'8 ACOU-M lC «x1Î., for the cure
of Daattvsf. yls «, nil those disagreeable m-ixe*, like tiie 
l-utzing of iiixeci*. tailing ft tn «-r. w'ii/yig nl ,-tratii 
which fi.e -tx m;'t- 'its of app-niching ihafiie-*-. M «uv i er 
*ons who «lest t-.*f ten, tifieeti, m-iiuciiy >i*’its.
*nd Wi-re aul-iect to u>e < ar irumi'M*, h ive at«er u*oig 
one or two h.ittles, ilirewu n<ule the^e tnvn iei*, t“ing, 
latUe periec ly well. It firs Cart’d civ-e-» nl tv», flUcci», 
still tiveu Unity )etrs etiti'fliug «d dealnesa.

a./. i up'iti till l'îitii. 
n m r r s

I’\ îfZI1 I *> * IU USI'.V I’re* iilcnt.
d ■ 1 u * NX X 1 • V. 4 I, I li, X .VL i icrijcnt-

ji. T/. iT.VIT., 'S'. î - ’■

i. rfiii* NN'pi! tt orfh,
XV MI x\ ill. ,|>III, 
.Inn.’— i II - «mer,
| ■ 1 • oi« 1 l r«« Cltl tl.
J. I.’.I li t l»«al will.

%? 1 » f-'x iiiili.li If x lb MV- 
|l. .t I » l « I. tMl. " I Iv. Kii'll.

. , . , . ... - ;<••»» II.iw 11 ,i u «. hart
« cff.i t i! I ; u c Vit» I h |c ,, ,|, , , ,, i i .|i ,| .ftei. v « I li.v l S Ihst

I I. ni N S I hi .-ul i i « i« «• :i* I , 11. . t,, | ■ i i p i «• to • r of 4 « nt .

J*. r V '.«1 Unit i'll,
r . • , 

a uir.
’ « . tie,

x\ :

A XV "a i v 
Am'. NN . 

Itotru e|- 1 ,.t i

The Jtltnds au f /.< 'A/c.t < ti f!.< . V/, «y" I i.tr w\ c .
n, « (-.’4 II it -i/ lAtvt < I>U: V i, :

From Li.l:t lo J.uiJif . L«<T. S 72 i.
to Smith ol 1 r:dî:m 

I 'lni.-l

i ..i m « « " H 1
( l.tiof .1 - if if
lie. Ns«v ! . . v..«
«•.; 1«\ l<« t. • ll • 
HIM ' l.’lxx •! i" I-

, L N 11.

‘ • : . t ,, Ml- . *1 • « Vn-«

, I x 1 . • !.«.«, i -i.
. |. ’.Il lll'l , .v. Y , Jiou

to f J. lln . r tlv 1
poii't o li «.? -it i~!in 'I i 

I-t 41M * N I.on. < - hi A . Vun;tt.v:i 11- h, W
Fvrtll .d .M ; , 4X0, . 1. lw7,1

N ,7 L tiwlina, .i».«
xi.*«|. '.l ur. u.u. r .r * ti trtx, n e 

A LI A 1 >A VN I.l s, M
I he X'i'l... r*iI.:,, it./ l.'-vt, «.'.it. .t A,lo .1',

,n i;

i i Cniuini ; iouviK clox lil.'l po;i’i,..f I». ». ''f:" ' I» N '1 x » Si’idlM, 
.1 I*. Ml LI.EU, f fl" . 1-»"V4 î » ;i.t-« fl *«i I'-v’itv pu»; «il t ■' In uimiri* ti"n*
,l \\ V.AAli, j l.iglu In Uer?.. ! for. uai ’ ' i' tl. ‘ I i«‘\ in -e. »* lii* Ufir*. No i'i Ilor I 

Jan. 1.3 Pm , Kotx. tii'li! x - i , I ,. , i • f lil.iiik , ni.tl *u> lut-
j ,-------- ---- - - - tli'/l lliJ'iliMUti Mi cal I.tr «;l.tutti' <1.

Kxs rj.ui:» la iton. , ............ , .» i«i;i:".n. aw,i.
V |{ xl! », ip ,«■ fini • f 1 '-t ui u «t h” l rv;aiid.

I Vrf *.!| -Tfip’.v <*f Aioi.f tn.d Ve. fum-rx . 1 z •x - NX ;ml | Uv lifa \ .1 .uom . v 1, 1 “ .71?
71 ETiT m : «I nnrtvv -euxtTiF, n

CAUL ETON Condition Voxvders for 
IlorseM and Cattle.

The changes -.veuilier «ui.l *enson, wuh the rhinge o 
tvd *11(1 feed, h ive n verx great «‘Ti l l tt.rin ill»- ••1 "d »•• i 
•'«U’ms flii.dn of Ivir-esj It ts •! tfv se inné* hey requ -e 
en assistant to lia»«ira to ihrovt off Nil «loru'ier ol tlie 
tl a i Is f J Hie hnety ihat »i*v.' have bec» i : 11 • i* - » • f. 'id w!nt li. 
h not attende I to, xv If re.,nil m i‘i6 Y-ih-w vVnier, 
ll.'afes, Wn’il-, li’-ti, &c AI. of which w i! I In* prvve.it- 
•M by gix'ir.jj mie o f t* ese powders, oid w«!l ere when 
t';<h*«e nppexr», if i:sed ui time. Tnex |''irt!v the blooil. 
remove at! irtll iii-««tn» aini levei, h»n-en the skin, clean**? 
Ute water, and irivs/o-nie the whnle fi ««,y. *-»i '.h;»eg •**• •-'* 
l«t tin ifi'Td xv111 K vVilft the - one Ireil. 'Vue hcI.OII nt 
• he-.e p xvde * i-« <lirx-/t nimnull the **ecri-:• ve ti'fnd-, and 
iherfl".«i«A Iim ihe m -i • ♦-IT*—c*• upon the Ut. him! « I
Mid all II *r Id x’rr i i« ir? I '-i ils — n'1 di-en*i s a'i* ill g fi«‘iu <r 
pr-alut iug a Imd »! tie i Vie •» ou>!, are spec ii!x cured Ly 
ih «vu.

Keuierrher an.I nsk (or C XULETUN’S VOS I>1 T1U N 
I*V W4dElt8, au-J ink* no others.

i.ei ■ ii:
W ii.rt: « r. i‘ut 1: ii« > h.'.np* in lhuI v;uit., Hart * » a - ■* • • a -r*«^x rr<eF S.Vand i'.teV» laid Unir « slJ.IH I » IHHM..

M.ltsMAYIXxi. NE'V £. CHil/P G.ICOKRY 3T0RE.
liisrgc’s Naxu* n?,d Mi’ititrv, I i x" A n <?«i In tun! 4 v. 1 IT!, il NX X 11 fl S l IM I-, I,

; TiM.^pureut i bidets end Slifkr, ul • nt, u-.o.u-d ,7. a < ’■ ..’Zn/i.f fai/.s#.'.- W'mrf

1’ !* !’ L I " M V"J{ V I) I» if A 1.1."’ rr*.f>-ri»iill\ • lif’.itf»,n Ms O en«f. Nil'!
■ li, l»,r ;,||tf|ic Cener.ifV , III r«”XH Hl„l ( ..... . v, if. •! tl»

j fîpy !ev s \. ". Hr ;ii f ; Henil.'duV L •Ii<j.«',1i3 IH'1 i < r- j, rural Hie hIm«w«- t -ipfi!.-bm« i I. n k is pirn n-r>,unf 
I bviiui Ai-i-i.o:.JwKvy Club. | ell,., b, »,!!

HOLLOWAY’» OIWMKIT.

A MXMT Milt ACULOit* CURR OF RAO LKOS, 
AFTER -13 i KaRh* M KKI.RI.NU.

Frtritrt »f # l.flttr ftnm Air. Ifi/fiew •/ ?6,
Saint M try's Strut, li iymout\, tfufcd May 15(4, Icil.

To Vrole*»«ir lloi.tow w,
i***,—Ai the of IH mv wife (who Ie lot* SI) me*lit

* X lident Co *1, which sell fell III her kegs, and fxrt slue# 
hat mot iM»x have bee* noire or tes* wore, ami greatly

j! tinned. I èr agonies wen» «lis» me Hug, emt tor iiMmtke 
t-.geiher sue xuo dcj'rivrx? euiliel) of reel and alee# 
l.xei v letoe’> that me.li.'al men advi«««.d xvae tried, hoi 
x» Hhiint eRe.'t : her health eii(1ère«l severely, ami the state 
nt tier text- was letri'de. I hail olteii rea«l >our Advertise* 
loenis ami advised her try your Pille wn«i Ointment | ami 
a* a ! »t lenouice, «lln every nlher rerml) had proven 
M*e|e«e, site r«*l*cille«1 to do *o. She c.iRihieuced an 
xx « *s a^«., nid, straiur to relate. Is now In £e**d health. 
Hi «• legs a: « pamles», xvlihotti aenitt or soar, and her slref
* m «i ui u i » rtf *t urinal, i "ou? I ten have wlinessfd the 
Hi lfVrini i •>( m \ xv lit during tl e Un 4*1 years, end con- 
ii i ti-iiii xxl'h hr present enjoy meet of health, yvl 
xx .-uId ,1. re.I feel «lelighted in Uaung hero the means ef 
m vrr.nix aHeviatlug the wultkriu»* cl e fellow creator*

(MgiicU WILLIAM UALI'I.N.

A M ItSON TU YGVR** OP ACE L’VREl> OP A IaD 
I.M'i.OP I lllll I V Yl xRP' iNTâN 1HNO.

Copv of n t.ittrr f*nm Mr Wm. Abfs, Ihtildrr of Q<m 
Ui • ;i *, « z /<i<sA'*/i/Z"r, a«»r HhUUi rsfield, datté 

M rj 31*1, lb .1.
I «> Professor H m i owiY,

Mit - I «iirteied l««r perld nf ihiriy yeer* from* hn4 
l^r, the re*u i «I t xx o or Ihire dillnent avvidem* at f.ae 
x u l>« ) hccullinal.trd h\ »c«»ibntie syniptoliie 1 had fe 
«mi *e inn xatl.iy <d meilhal advice, without deriving 
a fix heur (it, ami was even l*hl that the leg liiuwl he am 
t'iiiifed, vet, in opposition to that opinion, yt.ur Pills and 

« i,n u. « m have fflictnl a complete # ore ,n so «hurt a time, 
il. i lew xx lm hoi not wl1 iieasrd it would credit the tact. 

(« i-uetl ) WILLIAM A II RR
1 l.e tmjli « f ihi* *l*iement can he vrtilled hy Mr. Vf 

l' Lug slid Litfiuiet, l.v, Market «Mreel, llu.l «lets He Id

a iiKiiximi, it ah hrf:ai»t vlrkd in oM
MOM II.

tut ! o> t rf « l.rttft from Mr. Frrdetérk Turnrr, «•/ 
i'tusJiurs/ Aml. ituhd Dtretnbsr liUk, IhM,

To ProfesFor Ifon.ntvsV,
11k x it Sitt,—My xx ife l.ad siilîeied Iront Rad Hreaste %r 

m«ue>hait *ix months, sn«l «lu'lng Hie whole perio.l had 
ilie i>e*i médirai mtcmlau»**, lint all to no use. Haying 
l'« tore lie «leil nit axvml w. i ! d Hi Iliy own leg hy )0•■t HR. 
i iv,«||« il tiiedl. ine, | ifnermliieil ag .in lo owe your Mil 
nt,if Ointment, end IherrlWe gave ihem a trial in hen aae, 
anil lortiiinm* it xv»* l <li«l so, lor in les* than a monih » 
pei Ircl c m s W'ia « (Tr«. ted, and the I'eiieflt that villous 
oilier IIIances ol my family have derived front ihelf liae ig 
r« ailx n*t«-niwlilng. I now strongly itcohiiuend them i# 
all mv friends, &

(eiguidj 1 Rl.Lr.RH K TLRNLB

A WONDERFUL OUR* OP A IHKQRROUS dWfLL- 
INU OP Till: JilbiK.

Copy of n f.ifti • from John Forfar, un AAri>N/fnflü te* 
Siding at "/«fticAurcnA*, near Huhnm, d t/ié 

May l tit à, l*AO.
To Prif -esor lint t.otv a

Ki n. I xx ..s a(Qie<>il w ith a •weltlni'hw WR" •!*»» «fil» 
leg.rstbef tf ve the knee, l««r nrail) Ixvo years, whiâà 
lucre!***-! i « j^real sire. I lia«l ihe iid*«ce «H three eutiii* 
eni '«uig«mu. lieŸe, end was an inmate of Ihe Newcastle 
Infirmary to* lour weeks. Aller various modes of I reel- 
met t had t eeu tried, I xxn* di*< harged es tncurixMa. Ilev. 
lug be t«d *( in»'h ol your Pill* end Ointment I deter- 
iii'ihd io irv them, ami In les# than » month 1 wee com. 
i.leieix -ured. Whnt Is more remarkeble â wse engaged 
tx.elve hour* a day in the May Harvest, and although I 
h -xe li- tf.W.'U mv luborltme orcnpatiori throughout tl* 
wiiilei, I have had no ret am whatever ol my completei, 

(rttgnee) JOHN POMiAB. t

an inflammation in tub hide ulbixctly
4 I RED.

Copy of a t.e'ter from Mr. f raud» Anif t. pf Hrepkotsm 
/.othiun Head, l.d:*iLtu’t dated Aprti ’JUtkt Shill.

To Pit.'i'.snr Mm tow ay,
Mr,-|«.r more inaniveuty yesrs mv wile has hcen 

*iit.|«*i-«. from time t« time, to attacks ol iuflammaiion in 
the .sole, f«»< which shewn* bleil arid hlHiered to a g-eel 
ex lent, still Hie pnlll emtid n»'l he rrtiteted. Ahant Rmr 
etr* f,g«, she s#w, •» ih« papers, the wenderlhl ruree 

« rtri’ie» hx your Fills ami Ofniment, end thought ah# 
xv»«i!d give them a Inal. To her giesl asioni*hm«n< niti 
ii« |".'!it »he g"i immediate relief from iKeir u»e, end aller 
»<i4i vet ,ng lor three w* #«ksih* pvln tn her side was H>m- 
plMelv < urrii, and site hue enjoyed the brat ol health lef
Tfie"ta«t lour year».------------

Vigned) IRANI Irt AKNOT

h-«xe « u • iu I u rite ten ««I war
' rufi/n/ yr/lGf V. < ol’"» 1»'• w . ' » 'll * l'

P,H.X!«.| III ■.|X»,''C VV it It h Will hi Mlppitrd Ul Ihe |oV%r»l 
reii.uiicruttve tir «in,

4 u tni I y unit hMp Storru.
r’utmirv pro. I'irr i du u Ml «■ X ch -It^e f« I go-ufe, O hlrh 

l «sill be. »uppli«uj uithout attain Ihe ouu/ niai

Haiid''!inc : TVr»x "* C tint ; ri:«-:t«. ii rt ^rr-«tn ; V»-vr*»
Met ; Tot to 1 ». «•• *iu«; t "« ir : . I - tit:f L <!>:i
Uuliu lying* lor c! ti- »■ ,t ;• \ ■ . t 1 • ••'«iv *"/ b«i t 
Ati#nttiU<jti«-; Lioùftt-y » L.xtiai * 1’ • uv- «t i l» , -
t;o:r* ri tflur. ’ HO - «• PUa-i It.

Nov. 1. lTr, ( .rv.'ivji:. ’r. it.
------- ------------------------------ ---- - T- ,«‘,C>* ‘no. C,r r "Ii,'tv Mr.itf.l «•» roMnglimenl

»h*. h -cil I r rtt.p-rl m * » ’ .h i'«-rr»"’'Yo H b»
mm- !..,.:•••• f/.n xx-.-:. iv--n-r/i..-=•> -........ .. ............. ’\?/•"/,......;"J,'1:
.H b b- x,• f.. .» : /1• t "« I. - I.' - ’ i 1 f« 1'. 1, ' A» « _ _ 1

< uuccrf,
I nun '.tefod and

81 Iff Joints,
P’lvidinntiAaia,
I Mums,
< out,
Hliuidular swell

1 rig*,
I.IIttâl.BUV,
1*1 lee,
1(1»umutiMn,

of Vat rente are efllsed

Hculds,
Hole MppIvS. 
Ho re ihroals, 
HUn lireeneve, 
Hcnryv,
Ho re fl« «de, 
I'ttmoure,

Wounds,
1 ans.

FOR 1TI.U.K A \D FETE ALE.
PH. I.AUZF.TI E’S JlLXO t'Of:»i|Al., ‘nr Procreative 

Elixir, prescribed n* tut effet li ai re-tor tiive in cii*rs o! 
iHdiility, IinpolenQ’, r,r lluirenneai, .«nd «II irtrgo writ c* 
ol nature It is all tlt-a if professes to he, vir. : Nature* 
Clreat Restorative, iind remetfy for those In he manie.l 
•tale without offspring, li is » certain cure 'or <»miTial 
•misalon*, (Jetterai llebUity ,Gleet.We.-kue** » I the Genit-.l 
Organs, Nervous A(f«<cNions, l.eiicnrrh«»c'y c NV lilies As
An invigorating meUicine it is uneqnal’ed Also, a cert a» it 
reme-ly for Incipient Onsump'i n, Ir«isgeeii-n. Ms* ol 
Muscular Ettergv, Pitvsictl l, !*sil:td#, f->u«ale XV ;nk»e>*. 
"Ilebiliiy, (Le. It is warrant»d to please the 11*0» in any ol 
the above comp I Mints, nod «* ol pric*$.tas value i»i those 
without offspring.

Caution 10 hr rnri’fijtl" read ani 
rein.'iiibrrud.

A C-'iinterfeit of thi* celebrated .1 «tiv« Cordlal hns latelv 
Yt«eu issued, having tlic ue.ntc of Li.Vi JULrON on «he 
Wrapper. .

Rcniemhcr that the counterfeit hns the name of L'l’ 
Jp'Uon on th** wrapper, and the cc«u;«« lui» NUI bi*

1 1 ’jlilVoN h CO , No. !>, J ho *1 . a. Yor«, 
Jgtnts t* J /At ric o. J»tabli»ued m id «4

TÎIE !/v! •
l: ÎCÎiXC I

i:ig

'.<•1 i,«, ■

EA%.% ikL

f L'.c W* -- • -'ll < '<»:• 'n’rr.*i'.--« 
i« : /.«■ t ’vi. «-ii- - li: • i ‘o-;. t c I1; :i« 

', -r li.il'i'ii ' » 1‘: r l\ i:i ti c •'?
u:. '• i a ii«! "! t 7 ■ W- «■• ai x '! :• 
i .1 v i'»n < i.''*"it HH' G t>v:

tribut:
nrr.i<-iv ...

■ [f_/ - I -r 1 uif:< <1
<:»!<• ‘U 'V.' 1 !..= ■ t.i.,1 k ill v ;<-r.-«x^1 g sMMiE** • n l.iiihllitv

h!«. Ml tli Ul. " :« M” rr 1 aft l-l'aM ) if, «ç*-. i r*.e-> - ( j.rr . |i
I or all i-sura:.l«i ,.<<•* h1 i

Tint'. 'i'Zf?!.'(TO\ 11»"I’I XI.
Lire A IN J rut" INaJiXA.NCu C î't / ANY.

< ./limi M>f .,<*0 ‘■"J'.y 7.

Iu unx- foilv.xx in** Lt <i; xxl t
Ire ol* M ;? ti_o meut Mi -'. l’.-ii iu. Mi
NorJlMcU, M * T’oi.p. Mij. Harr.:,'to 'U* E. .1 « * ! r ,V>
.Vrs Mignowitz, M 1" Hu ... M. - i-1 - N, «.It; v , 1 ^

‘ Mrs. I)a?ii< l Hit1 rr, *li- Tran , Mis. N".ll*ti;» i«i «l M
•I «JltC*S. I l SS < K X > E, Svt ■) . J . I .

DIM LS AM) IN IIS.

I) Y rem i t arrival* from Lnviand, Hcotla id, nr «1 the 
> Uj*i* 1 Mai- « tin-: uhs 1 ilx t l -n < omilHctHii* tsl« 
im:4>rlB|: .ns of i-l lf.S. VKH' IMIS, i'x.M Mu»i- 

# Sen !.». I>rr.-H4'L>F8, </.i.xiev.xfc< end u.l - u» it amch” 
as lire itMiuliy kt pt in fimilur cstahii-lnn. 1.1-, xxhidiLe 
of! is for -ale at tl.e lowest market ]- 

Nuv. 22. MdIN X 1 Y'.ort,
w 321 172 (.riiTixiilo .-*t t

FLre Proof Building To I<t.
'Vi'.E North Hmre in Acs-ila < <»riwr, »« j-:iiirg the Sub 

1 ert .« r*:, Eab . tiKNWAKh >Toti., it being a, first !#*<- 
stm ii i..r t...-,tie*<-r-ni moderate.

A-oihunewo lîiirniN». in M.-.-rh m rt on’* I vie,
*n|iM lie lor r fl roi. r » or a W«reïi« use lor Hicnug ti««>xJe 
Pur i u « * lie* it.iofLiiiUon induire of 

jaa. i?. UtVtttbUN 4 Ce.

. 1 ;, . « 11 I»* xv ii L »-Vu ; a i-1 i 
I pf «-III : II .0 , I -If be b.W 1 I'M I 

'lin. . Mr; 'U|HIIV I,u«. !t-li «r M-.'fh C"'ii!-r'ii). ami all P.»l'C« ,.<di‘r.*| 
E. •!« ’ 1 , ,4> ,1, the p r • il la ol i!.e t .lltl'avy, xvhnh b ve |

mu i,mie l -o 4Y <0 Vj per »tu«. vu the mnoitai 
p ..«• iu", a- I t:v «led '.i"ia ly .
!!i !'<*«, tiamolei - sn.i every luluiui »U"0 luralslied hy
H. S. III. f, K, U*i| >! l> I 

Ml lirai K.xamtiier. ‘

"I'lte PHI* rliouM !•<* cx-tl ronjolntly xx liu tbc Hmtu 
In most ol Use lolluv. It*ir caa<e 
Du«i J^4<«
Had Prt at ts.

lillvof.Nf «erlte^oev 
Mini Sui'iiftics,

( ««'O-it.’V, 
r ii«/«- I«.«it,
< hill-lt ii

j eil-hunrls,
Col ns t.M/l!)

Direi I mu* f«-r lliu Guiilutt' e 
en« Ii pot vr ho*.

huh Xt-eu«s iu Nova Fcorls—Dr. Mardlpg. Windsor 
M . Nell, l uoenl.iirgh. 1 It. I'ailHn, Liverpool. N Tug 
per, < «.,#|W «Ut*. I in ker A Xmiih, Truri^

■l l t y *b«if off^i. H Cocliran* Ci 
le . li ai-,It H legs». Mahonelley.
XV„ 1 a r J. p. More, < all if ON It T, * J Joo.hxtluef 
f. Mutli -oft. lira» d'Or. P. Hmith, Port MmmI, Mr» 
bid».. 1, Pul on 17. Hierus, Yaimouih.

r*«.l,« *r 1 .'in Establishment ol Pfoieesor Holloway, i#44 
Hirarof. I.i ndon. *nd by most r/wpeefahle Mri^gieie ami 
lii ..!«•«« Hi Mi dieiDie ihroughouy the civilised world PrW

Da MU. HT A flR.

.1 list tti-f«’tve«l |>VI' Fli-itmer.
|>LA'K a.irtl'.i1 ur.-d V.'l' ft I'rLctM. I'rn'clift Wool 
j y «"uff and .■ v<-- Pliik 0 it**f !( il • , I1 lizs c. ilka,
lic.tt bruwn huoiin/ Cult >11, a;»! i>tl«cr t.vcds.

----- A L;v > —
Manuforfuri’d Indin Itul U r* « wt • and lyggirtg*. 

, -up«?ri'.- «,t al:ty. IV.1.L. ANUUtsUN A < <>
Wes A Ath.

CO-P iKTiyKHSllU’ 1XIOT1»
-r||E »»'he.'inr .-! <■» Into «*.> «ir.ii. r-iiii* X-n 
I (.Kul.iu. I. AMi':ii>oX. Il"i Ijwihw I" ri "• oro 

rarrl.d .... l.y t:.. ». will, fr.flv '»■ toi.duiud
r.l him of HEM., AM.EHSt» * <<•

J»o. li- XV ti. 1 AU». J J.U.l. fc VU.

1 min", *«ivrjrpool, n * up 
ntth, Truro. J *1 .Jo* 
Co , Newport ti N. P|| 
lie bey. A. Pulton 4 Ce. 
nia 
. Hml

it ot Vfr 
i*wf r/ apt 
hou Cl he 1

m N' « * « a .‘««.fla are I* 'UiVi*., (I* .'Id., io». Hd.. 3.V. 44, 
mid ',!• ear h l to» There ira cuilslileiuble saving l§ tn»
à fug ih* larger sisee,

JOHN NAYl.liR, II»’,.fs* 
fJeaeral Agmn lor Neva Hn ua,

Jan. I.

FA LI, Ml C'OHT A'l'IO.VS.
Ur 11 At lllit. L.

ÜKREH V ofw » clH.lc- «luck of U H Y U O O D », ** 
«I»!». lor 1i,«.pm».|il mul t'oimiij, ,«e»or»e, cc,m|-J 

XV. l i. m.i| I.iii.' »»l.ir* U.ANIlKI.K,
Ill'll Hlm k »i.d lnl:rv XVilnei. eml llr*.rrr», 
lilttfk ui.d »iliH-r.'. ui.d 1*11.-.kl/1.,
A Ur.. «v«Uuci»l vl VUhLitl.a, Ixlap-e,, *nd ollw

► !i,iri.o«l«, ,
XV.’I't, l'nntfd sud #.r«v «'«fTTON»,
Ver!,,u kind» ul Auurltau Vottue end XVoulIeu Mw>«

Ï».-* ’i
W I BlueCotton Wnrp Mud 1’otton ItATUSGL

: j ■ *.|U»rv Ml A WI.S in tr.-i.l «erlrly,
111 ■ >V I.T< <,a!a Maid». Iluakry.
La.u v A:u-.il. and I raj*-. ..liai», ke hr.
< un* i*m; « luth and i »nib. VV<«,I .Shirt», ke.

AI. of » file w*!I hr»fild on III.' inidt rrs*4ioeiU« f 
Uti u. Wt3., V .Me» , & Uu«rU.
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r> INTFJIDING EMIGRANTS FROM NOVA SCO 
TiA. Tea Guua, Couzam would «orgeat to partie» 
«ft* «Mif coetemphte leaving Nova Scotia that the Writ- 
«ra Section of Canada Oder» every Inducement for them 

«I settle there, rather than that tJiey should proceed to 
■«United States la lÿprr Canada they will Dud a most 
Healthy climate, and abundance of excellent Land to 
la obtained upon easy terme from the Go-ernmtnl and 
rtwide Company. The great succeaa which has attended 
Settler» In Upper Canada la abundantly evidenced by the 
arwperooa condition of the Fermera tlirougjiont the 
Country. ;—by the success of many Natives ot New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia who have settled in many 
Tewaahipe and hr the individual progress made by 
several thousands of people who have taken Lands from 
tha Companv. the Canada (Company'• Lands are oA'er- 
ed by way of Lease far Tea Yearn; or for Sale Fash 
dawn Vu plan of LBA flatAaarf Bnlance in InMalmontt 
bcxHf 4oné ü ion %ffiiH*

Tha Bents, paysble 1st Febrnary each Year, are abou 
tb# Interest, at six per Cent., upon the Cash Trier of the 

Upon most of the Lots, when Loused, no Mosey

af hi- L'
he wish to 
to call for tl

dertfuireddews; whilst upon flic ethers, aeconlinr to lo 
«Lry, Oar, Two, or Vu 1'tots' Ronl must l>c pu id In ail 
«anse,. but these payments will fret the Settler from fur 
*<v Calls, until the Second, Third or Fourth y oar of hi

The Srtflbr lias secured to lilmAhe rizht of converting 
his Lrawento a FrerhaU. and of course,#loppi'*< peymruti 
ef further Kent-, before the expiration of the Term, upon 
•lying the purchase Money specified in Mie Lease.

The 1-eeaec has thns rnarnntr.il to him the entn■’ benefit 
* nf'oretne nts and inereaeeel mine ofthc Land, should 

to purchase, ltut he may, if he pleases, refrse 
or the Ftvu'iold ; the option being completely with 

__  Settler.
A Macour.t, of Two per Cent., will be allowed for an

ticipated payment of the purchase Money for every une.v- 
ptred year of laiase, before entering the Tenth Year. The 
Cacsee has also secured to him the buielit of the Settler’s 
gavlne's Rank Account.

The direct trade now opening up between Upper Cana 
da and Halifax presents futilities for cheap passage b 
the Str Lawrence to Hie upper Lakes, in the vicinity o 
valuable lands open for set tiers.

Prlnted'l'ap- racontaining full and detailed particulars, 
may be procured gratis from Mu Itev. 1’,. Kvuns. Halifax, 
ÔTwhose permis-ion the Company nvf.il themselves to re
fer Inquiring parties to bimi as a gentleman Jong resident 
tn Western Canada, and who, will afford information 
Respecting the Company’» Lands, and upon Canada gc-
**ConHnL«sioners of the Canada Company’s OIT ce,

lyunto, C. W-. April 6,1851. April 26.

s* 2ÇBW • 5s2.

Extensive Sate ei Heady Made
dolhtng, Clollis, Ac.

AT TUE MAU FAX CLOTIIIXG STORE,
No. 4, ORDNANCE BOW,

BY e N’A RLE 8 B. NAYLOR,

(lOMMKNfftXti this morning, and contintvng daily 
i until tlie-whole of the large Stock ror.- on hand may 
he disposed of—comprising upw ards of RuOl’ilOt, H aver, 

Whitney, ( loth. Doeskin,Fell and other Seek. Chestor- 
8eM, Tau-loi Hunting and Frock COATS, lfi d.FI Mi 
JACKETS. TKOWSEKS and VESTS by the hundred, 
Shirts, Drawers, llrace«, Silk and Cotton llandkerchieft, 
In feet every article necessary for Men’s wear, together 
With a larg - stock of Cloths, Cusixeaes, Toots, UtAvaas, 
Wanxn., he..

-----ALSO-----
A Full Assortment of TAIUlKS’ TRIMMINGS.
The whole of the above Stock is now offered for sa'e, 

«Éther wholesale or retail, at ex'remely low prices for 
flaah, la order to make room for a new stock I'or the 
spring,and as economy is the order of the day, persons in 
want of any of the above articles would do well to call, 
end examine for themselves.

Clothing of every description made to order- ft the 
gharte.it notice and in good style.

January 8.____ We*, k Ath. 119.

HE1HOVAI.’. !!
CLEVERDQN & CO.,

BO to Inform their friends and the Tu’.dlc In general, 
they h ive removed to the Granite building, known as 
'.dla Corner, nearly opposite Iter Majesty’s Ordnance

The I«|Vy .Yeie* says, Lord John RusaelTe new 
Reform Dill introduces a £10 franchise for coun
ties, end £T> lor boroughs.

The British fleet in the Mediterranean wilt win
ter at Mahon.

The mining accounts front. Au#lrali*are highly 
flattering.

Tint Irish Executive has issued a special' com
mission to take cognizance vl the outrages against 
life and pan party, winch have recently disgraced 
the north of Ireland. The R. O. Defence Asso 
elation gave sign, ol approaching dissolution

In consequence of the engineers' strike in line- 
Imd, important orders have been received in 
France.

The Grind Coumail of the Beone nod Seine 
has been dissolved, in consequence of hostility to 
the lîoverntiwiit.

The King of the Belgian» lies proteeted’ngainst 
the sale of ilie Orleans property. It is thong ht 
tint tapai», flapies, Brazil and Saxe Coburg will 
follow still.

It Is said the Emperor of Morocco will march 
against Algiers to avenge the bombardment ol
Sallee.

Three of the Lisbon squadron ha ve been order
ed home with all dispatch.

The second Chamber of IInnover, on the 23rd 
January, adopted by a large majority, the treaty 
of the 7<th September, with I'rueala, relating to 
the commercial afT.i rs of tin* two countries.

The King of Naples has been annoyed ty a 
demand made upon him.by the Murat family, tor 
a sum of 2,000,000 francs, with interest on tin- 
same for 35 years.

The Commerce Committee in Congress "have 
utyder considération the bill tor reciprocity in 
trade with Canada. <

The appointment of Mr. Cranipton as British ; 
Minister at Washington, have given great satis- j 
faction.

Congress have granted $200,000 a year to rhe 
Collins’ Line of Steamers.

Sir Henry Lytton Bulwer is to be Minister to 
the Grand Duke of Tuscany.

thirtr-fw0 
There arc

At Arichat, on the 10th Inst, bv the Rev Mr Sk 
John Ri.TCt.urK, F.<q. of H M Steamer Columbia*!:' 
Eleanor, youngest daughter of Mr B Hack ett ath 
chat. ' An*

At Yarmouth, on the 8th ult, by Rev W Wilear u 
David Richards, to Miss Anna Clement, Tnevre" *" 

Bv the same, on the 22d ult, Mr Kbenexcr Item/' 
to Mi*, Sarali Boyd.

Item
Fifty year, ago- there were but 

places of worship in New York city, 
now two hundred and sixty.

It is estimated that one thousand German emi
grants have settled in Cincinnati! within the Inst 
sixty days.

The first piece of cloth everm.idte in the Unit- I 
e<! States was manufactured in Hartford, Conn., [ 
by Jeremiah Wadsworth, in 1'790', and General j 
Washington was dressed in a suit of elothes made j 
from this cloth.

During a sleighing party at Daitimerc on Mon
day nighr last, one of the company, a young lady 
oniv seventeen years of age. froze to death. So 
(jtiiet was the change, that it was not perceived 
until the party arrived at home.

Seventy ycarj-ago, it cost five dbUars to have 
a pound of cotton spun into yarn, iiyiow costs 3d’ 
cents.

The expenses of Kossuth and suit are said tie 
He SfiOO a day-

There are upwards of six millions rf dollars 
paid to clergymen in the United States yearly, it 
is estimated;

To all men, and all times, the best friends arc 
virtue ; an 1 the best companions arc high en- I 
dfcavotirs ami honourable sentiments.

Every heart has a secret drawer, the spring of 
wni li is only known to the owner.

At Mill Town, St Stephens, N B, on the 2«h of ru
by the Rev Ingham Sutcliffe, Mr Charles H W„—. ' 
of Calais, life., to Miss Maria t. lifeu, of St St.uiAI' 

On the 8rh January, by the same, Mr Arthn/w 
Him A of St Stephen, to Sfiss L.iorefia M Garb,,

of Calais, Me., to Miss Maria t. Unix, of St StinkLH1 
f)ti tlin ftrh Jnrrmrir h*r th« Mm. u. Arthur^

of Pembroke, Ma. ~ *■»>■«*,
On tire 22nd Jnnaary, by the tame. Mr fleorre w 

Ktt-rjt, of St Stephen,," te-" Mrs Jane- E Post ot thl 
same place. ' u*

Oh the 24th January, by the »ame.
to Miss Olevi'a B Aiiuatt, both < f Alexander. V. ST| 

On the 25th January, by the same, MV David Sure» 
to Miss Ruby Tidfori), both of MS 11 Town, St Su! 
plions. h

Broil)5,
On .Saturday morning, Mrs. Sarah Levikr, aged n

At Lunenburg, on tlie 9th mst, of consnmptie» Job, 
Nkviu., a native of C ookhavcn. county Cork Ireland 
agrd 31 yeans, leaving a large circle of friends to mou™'
his los^

Trinity Chutvli, New York, with i s Organ,

B
vhere they arc opening an extensive ussorlmvnt of

SAKTHEN ware, CHIN s, ' ■ -...............................

We learn, by telegraph Iroin Fredericton, that 
the Bill amending the Fire-limit Law, in this 
City, which passeil the Assembly, was rejected 
in the Legislative Council yesterday, without a 
division. The Bill permitted the erection of 
wooden building» to. a height, of twenty-seven 
feet.

tVe also leyn, by telegraphy that Executive 
clemency has been extended to Munson Pickett, j 
who was sentenced to fourteen yeata’ imprison-1 (-oe>t one .hundred and fifty-seven thousand dol- 
nient, with hard labour, in tile Provincial Pi in- | r<
lentiary, for shooting In, hrot-her Seymour, at j jAvpry act weakens a right judgment,
Kingston, and that he will bo discharged on lire ) j (]p|j|rj {f,,, ||>B
1st ». April- next w hen hr vi.l h.w been cm | ' Ar(, t»ic m;t„l were ever deemed
fn.vd to, years -St. Mm, A If. tenner, I It*. , mWf ^ ^ #ervc t|ie Uorlv.

We are gratified lo learn that the lid. tor the j jfa :„m.| t)fl n(1 mittfcr who sa vs it is n
improvements of Reed's Point by lhe errehun J coan|erfu:t . mÿ conscience tells me that I 
ol suitable wharves, steamboat l.in iiity», tvc. has 
passed both ImuHV» of the Legislature, and will !
doubt I* he soon fictive U*u (mùvenwr’j sanction. • • . , • « .• .. v , ,
- % jifltn Ohsc rtr j tiilnshootl conM do little mischief, if it did no,

A e.nlored w.mian. named Bel», I'!, bps. was | S»'« themredit of truth, 
found dead in one of the principal atria ta ut Car- | — — !■■••»— 'i
le ton, early on Thursday iiioriiing. A Coroner's j 
Inque-t was held soon afterward,, when it was ! 

ascertained that she hid left a d-ani simp I tic the 
night before, in a stalo of intoxication^ when it ! 
wa»supposed lint she had 'aid dnwn.m Hie place j 
where slio was lound, became chilled,, and tiled i 
;!in n lli.il cause A verdict was found.according
ly.— Si. Ji hn Chronicle

The P F. I. pajera record the death of Alex j 
Antlersim, làstji, of IfeJeope, in the H ZlIi year oi'i

At Dlghv, on the 1’Jth inst, nt her father’, residence 
Miss Maria Ih'xo, aged 22 years, daughter of Mr War
Dunn, of Digby.

In this city, on the 18th inst,Mr Michael Fis» an» 
live of this city, aped 43 veins. 1

On the l"th init, after a seveiv illness, Robert Kerr 
youngest son of \ Mr Hi.may, I'-q, aged n months ' 

tin the 11th inst, alter u severe illness, William, "in
fant son of Mr J Sakfii. aged 1 ! months. 1

_ Suddenly, at I.on ton Jerry, oa the 6th inst, Mr G 0 
Yam's, »gc 1 10 years-

dipping Ncros.

counterfeit ; it my conscience tells me that 1 am 
innocent, "dipt do I care who tells the world that

Cnf No. 2’ of The Provincial Magazine has 
been laid oa our table. Wo think it on. the 
whole a more interesting number than the first 
—and wo re iterate our hope that it will succeed 
and pay.. -

Notice.
A Tea-meeting will be held in the Temperanv.;

x PORT OF HALIFAX.

A Ult I VEIL
Monday 16.—brig Humming Bird, Thro, Ponte,itt 

days,-to J. T. Wain «right & Co—Sc hr Expert, Day 
Burnt Island, F. via Isaac’s Harbour and Jcdore to" 

. J. & M. Tobin.
Ti'Usii vy, 17.—Brigt Lord L'.vnt, larwsoa,. Mataa.

; zas, 16 (îiiys. to S.Vtur & l‘wining, 
j Wmixru.nA v. 19.—Packet brig Boston, True,Horton^
I 45 hours, to 1! Wior & Co., arid others; schr Herald 

Crowell, B; r; i’.^ron. 
j Tiii:i:.«d\r, H>—I
j thn s, lu ÿ L <v «Î l : Wiini'inx, McKr.v, Laiiimony 
I 7 day* fnwi. Lbv ,0apc.v tu S-Altar ^ I w^nmgi 
j Kyropa, Lott, lioitiHi..

cLPAurn.

-j-ngt.' Mil v, Mar? It nil, Mntnnza?, 13 
l : 1 osiifiu, McKay, tultimony

g&
HEX WAKE, 

and Country trade, 
usual low prices.

G I.A69 W A lTFsnitahle for 
which they will dispose of ut 

Oct. 24.

1859. SlatiordShire Ilonas. 18-19.
900 Ctates Earthenware.

rlf! bfg to cal! the ettf-ntlon of ihelr frlemîs
■nil the |H»hl*e- in ynorul to iheir extei.elve »ti ck ol 

EARTHEN W aBK, CIllNA * «LASSWAhR, wlileh 
êiriig the winter month* «hey will dii«po*e of at impre- 
eedented low prices» to raaSte i<«om for ihrir spring souda. 
Country >lerct»uni8 who are In ih> hnhii of getting in» ir 
4lo«idi in i»leigbirg time, would do well to give <»•* ». rail. 
Oer stock te replt-ie wilh every n^eîul aruclr fur liciitee 
keeping. No obarge for Package or V irking.

Jan>. 17, CLEVER DON k Cr>.

NUG KN rrPËÔriËvi,

ALMANACK.—1»now read.f.|hr delivery. Thin nnnnul 
eonlaine muvh u»rfnl and Inte.ewiinc inforniution in 

eddillon to Aftironoinlcnl Calcnl ition#, Tide, Tables, Ac., 
ét, sod will be lound on e*sto4nail<m, well worth of 
Mlrooage of those lor AÎmae Une H lina l.ff H com pi Ini.

R. NliCàLN T, Pil'di>her,
h rr 15. Sun Olllco.

PICKED ITP.
A MACKEREL NET, marked “ H. K .”'The owner can 

Jx turve It by sppli ing to 
Febiy T, JAMES SMITH, Sambro, Coot Cove.

hi, age.
«0.1 the nighti of the till inst , occurred 'he ! UHI, at tlie Rend of Pctitcodiae, on the 2 ith i.ist. 

most lif-fttrimn ve eoiiilagmiim tint Hit* city of .. ., -, ,, . . ,
San Joan lie .NdM. ua Jr.,, ever ......   At I he lvOV. Messrs looney, Iicnn.gar, and other
least ottrthird of tin* mn»i |mjmlaieil n ciiun of, brvtlircn#.Aro vxjjvctvd to bo present.
the city has been destro^d- lhe devotir| Also4l Wa*slovv.ii Twa-mceting will be hciJ at
“^Kingston was Himwn-inln a state of o»„„de-.v »n the 10th «/March next.

hie excitement mi Kn.i i> inul S.ituttiny,, by the 6^* Tea will be OU the table at both places at
pie»ence of aonie five liundred recruits^ prinei- (^o\-Jock.
p« liy irishmen, wearinef the Uir.ttd Smiles un»- j
lormt who hud ijeen permitted to land from the j
Amerienn slramer- Fulvun, untl, Jmviag been ! To (’OFfCSUOndcnUi
drunk, Inul u<»l mtn several rows with the ! lack
people at.d the pnlnm. Several hr!-.k.-n head, .m A Well written communication has been ro
ll, tit sides were lise consequence. — Jamaica ooived li'o.n l'llgivash, signed C. R. Perhaps our
DHpntrh. Fn ., .... cnrrc<ponilcnt is not aware, tbit one oi our Stund-

r ivc tlmussnd d liinra were deposited m tile city • . , ,
«.f Bangor, a le» -Dis „ncc, |.,r tin- pay„ie-it o' '»g Legul vions is. to insert no article, unless t.ie

BOARD AIND LUDtilYG.

A FEW iwspcctable HOAKDEKScan lie n '.'ommodat'd 
on reamuahle term,, nt the rod ience ut tlie Sulsci i 

tier, Umu,wkJ.Twracc, opposite the Uniiersalist < hiircn 
Feb. Ill JOHN MoALI’lNK.

IjATEST intelligence.

pi?sage tickets to Ciililormn, fur p*rs ns Lvmg 
in the town of Atkinson »n P sonta juis Chunty.

'I'll? Amene«m Government, it is said,hm given 
notice toil:at of Great Hrilain of a desire to termi
nate tin» existing IVsta! Treaty lu txw.tn them. 
Thiii treaty provides that iti may. he terminated 

j at imo yt<»r'n notice by either party..
The Prnmet/i^vs alfair has been amicably, set

tled, the British Go\vrnment having entirely dis 
avowed the acta of Hi*» Consul at San Juan and 
tlie captain of the l.r.g Express, in the exerr jue 
of any authority whatever in connection with the 
Mosquito Government or 111 interfering in any 
wav with the foreign commerce o| San Juan.

Cm if. — Advices from Valparaiso to Dec. 2«3, 
report tlij insurrection in Chili as lenninated.ami 
the articles of convention published.

renl n un., • i tlic writer be given to us in confi- 
//>’r.ce. Wo find it ncecsjary to abidu by this 
I rule. \\ Ü! lie thus lavottr us ?
| Ibblo Society Agents’, communication! in
our next

i ______ __________

St’frrs and Manie* Emintfc
(S*c that your rcirittanre, are uuly nckLondedgcd')
Rev W. C. Beals (‘J new sub.), Mr. George 

Henderson, Digliy,* (Ji let t.—F sub.), ICv. \V„ 
Wilson (20:.), Rev. W. Alien.(,

Th< U. S. 8. PnnJU from Liverpool, J.rn'y 2s, 
ernred at New York at 4k r. m., I2tli inrl.

he reportof an inviaiJn of'Engbnd by J.oni, j »rmy, nventy thr usand strong', was on. Ills IThe
8*poleon, was quite current in London, and lire 
British Government had ordered UOO.I'OU Bl ind of 
arms from Birnimglnui, and 2>,000 troop, into 
London. The national defences and tin-approach- 
i»f meeting of Parliament continued to occupy 
the public mind in Rngland.

The Board of Trade was investlpatlnv the 
otreumstancea connected with the lisa of the 
A me ten.

The sale of the new Cunard Steamship Arabia 
to the West India Mail Company, to supply the 
lose of the An.azon, ha, been confirmed.

The troub'e between the engineers and their : 
employers still continues—the breaph ha* been j 
fefctcrrfcll/' enlarged.

* 'Ilia paper referred to has beren sent ip Hillsbr.ry 
parcel to Annapolis Post (hike. Is this right?

„ t. , . .o.Q-i i . .. I t fho r.iencv was acknowlc Iced Fch 7. We do not
Uostoi, I eh y 13, Idol-Lfteri r.oc.ved here foc l.c,v you C(.uld luve over Joked the ackacwlcdg- 

Irorn IJji io, Ayrce, to the 20th Dec , 6tate llrot.| ment. 
matters were fast approaching a crisis, llrqpisa 
liad crossed the Parana, and with a well appoint

march to Buenos Ayres. His force was expec 
rd to be vastly increased as he p issed through j r 
the Prnv ners. The army of Romis wm encamp- On Th'trsi’av evening, bv the l>v. Miv Posey, Mr. 
cd in and about Buenos Ayres, and lie was busily I Wii.i.uju Tirurr, of Bcrtuada, to Miss Sakai». M.vr- 
engaged in drilling them. There w is great dis- ! Tiit.vvs. of this City, 
affection amongst them. Rosas had laid waste
the country through which Urquisa wruld pass. 
Orn- town often thousand inhabitants ira* level
led by his orders, and tire women and children 
were obliged to taker refuge in Buenos Ayres, 
while the men ivvre all impressed into tire army 

The Bill granting power t.> the City of Port
land to loan it, credit to the A lant'C and St. 
Lawrence Railroad to the. further amount of 
1500,000 has pasted liie Maine Legislature.

A Fast I, tv, i ;ane Breton, on tire 20!h of January hat, 
by'he Rev. \Vi! McLeod, Mr. |io.x..u> (ln.ua, to Miss I 
An .statu VvMi.v iiav, both of tilt same ph:c".

1 ; ill!* city, li tli inst, ar St iMurv's Uathcdrrd, Mr 
John W l'iam (Jt inn, of Lunenburg, N S,’ to Bridget, 1 
)on:'g'-‘St ihmglit r ol'Mr Tltourt. I'liiVl.i:. j

1'ifli ins'., Iiy tlv Rev Joseph Peart, at his ro-i.Icncc, , 
> r Vex u,iler 1'iu.max, to Miss, Jane Colt., bodi of j 
Musquoilol'fdt. I

At T'.vcnto, on tho' 22 I ult, Chari 's I.tsn.iAY, F«q i 
css ,-tajit editor cr tho /> (,nut", to M,»« Janet Mcivt.*- 
«E, daughter of VV L MeXetu.c, M. T. V.

Fobmurv 14—b ’rouo iruvetti. Chamber*, St. John\ 
N 1»., Gy N !.. t‘v J. I’. West, nml others; brigt laiLn,. 
Day, In'-.*-v Vorl., (tv I, T V:>in ; scür Julia Esson, Curry, 
Eoston, by John r<»on X: < ’-i.

I-Vu HAr/ 17.—> hr L"od Intent, Powslcy, F W la. 
«lies, by Sul.or k Twiui:i^; schr Stewart Campbell, 
U'Hrvun. Nc»v Yc vk, l-y J:ui:c Cochran 

l>i. Jaiy IS.—(Gpr.if, Corbin, St Juhn,„ 
N 1 . by S Ciir.v.'ti «Sc ('o. mi l others; Levnhtinet Un*» 
t’T, itcnru.li», : l.rii»-> L viv Ogle, Lauehner, TrbÉ»

I «lad, l»y N I. X- .1 T ; Tifie.ius, Moore, W Ihdies,. 
1 v Sa iter ,‘v T wiring; : cltr Trurnph, Crowell, Spftnlaài 

- West Indie*, by l' iii’oinks ôc A'liions.
I*ef»nurv 1>—Ihig tileaner, Nison, New.Yock—J A\ 

Mtirvn anJ oilieisf
MEMORANDA.

Brig TTurntnin? Bird, fVv*» Bunco, left brigt 
Wallace, to .-nil in three days *".>r New Y'ork — .Soldcod% 
S-I 5-8. scale £-.?£, .'!n?korei, S* licrrit gs $4i, Shingles 

brigt ( N guet. i.cnce, ria (iuyana uud Bonce, sold 
cargo at Ainyagn0/.

Cikxflpsoi, 2-i’h trlf—7»vi;; L’Empcmir, brîgt Eee- 
ger, l‘a\ fur, and JJ.o previously reporte»!

•Schi* E-.pert, «rom N !*., reports sear Hector, Roger*,, 
hence, arrive*! at J\> t r.n Ba>«jue, about 1st inft, Leii 
r.t Burnt ‘slnud, schr ,>t Batriek, iMver*, I.ence, for* 
Vorr nu Baajue. stick Ireland Hock, r.t the entrance of 
La Boile, «’ out îîütii ult. im«l whs totally wrecked,— 
crew sa vet L b. ig*. Ni»l>i=, for St .Ichn’s N F., returned» 
from sea. "origt t vgt vt, so!.I cargo r,: Mayaguez, Cod 
5^ -°> 7-'fe M «J .<7. lies ting- $*34, Shingles $5.

/ .vtig,:;., 2'»rd u l—L«.i;y. Dolphin, Ward, hence frr 
Aut gua, wrecked on 17th, on Ba. bada, 200lihds pickk 
cxi Fisi-, Sai:> an 1 Li ’ging save !.

Bri, t Voyager, W <» hi;previn:;-tiy roported’at StJagf>,. 
princjuai.pjut uf d<*dv load; urr,*noe 32th ult, It* 

day*.
Br'gt lord Tor at reports Jirigt Sicr; Mflhar, Failed fn.t 

cf npiiny ; left (’cutcM 'ii dl.n, to jail in 2 days ; Murr, 
Marshall, loading -Vi s.til ii 1- dnvsf Nova Scotia, Hnw- 
l:ih^—to hail in 14 duvet Vivid, Kendrick, citchargin*.

.t>y.-- jnn 17, nn Port uxi Spain, !I«lnu> 
24th, M Mortiuu .*, d >. F 'b 1>J, Lydie, do. ?d, Fulton, 
do. 4Lu, Ba.-kar. do; sld ,fau 1. th, Fairy, Liverpool!,' 
Velocity, I mger, dc.

Km MormJ,.u 21s , atr Maude, Halifax; W». 
Oscar, *h -

Montj ih) Pay.— Tan 34th# *M Nova Scotia, Cuba;* 
SL-t, Maud-?, do.

St i>e Cuba.—Jan 2S h, brig F.xpre**, Frith,
Haiif.x* a’T 2 3:d, *31 d iv»—sold col 341, Kâii 

n r.^ki r«* f j ; to proceed to CDnfuegos.
St .Lu n. •* h —At. hrgt Dasher, Grant, Halifax— 

s« M cod, Sy 3 4, sc.iLe «31.
V/k.t. rt tn:T,—,1 .a ML,. rriveJ Lvig Caroline, Brown*, 

f v>ston. z
Noni’oi.k, Ja.i 7.h Inst, urr brig Lucrvtia, Bcrni,. 

New York.
At Port. Prr.ya, (Crr9 ,1#» Ver.lc) Dec 22d, Br bflTjn#' 

Hhz.', from Nova S* .;i a, for Adelaide, N S W ; arr otn- 
< ji ;m.i >tc>n, oi.u inst, cld lut que Levant, tarry, 

Liverpool, ti I>. ’ r . .
Pruti’Rore, f t.’’, in«t-* -M brigt Sylph, Marstcrs, Tnn* 

dad; Daphne, M:r*.«ter<, Lermu'ii. ' .
B -gt Mary, In m A!at rv.as, ?eports—bri^t y°,r‘y ' 

CrifVm. sail'd »;i v-nnpn’iy, p-iVu next day : IcB 
Nova S^o^ia, Hav k.ns, to sill itx 3 days ; Vivid, Ken-. 
dr>k, in 7 day.; V'iolct, Crowell, ar rd 2 mi froui S®Tftr 
idiha, 10 days.

Brig; Po nrni, report»—hrgt Harriet Ann, Stn nv, 
f «un ’ idlgdelphit; for D‘. rnccaia, eld in evu»?111-) 
tLo Cap is.


